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THE HU MAN EM BRY ONIC STEM CELL DE BATE:
 Science, Eth ics, and Pub lic Pol icy by Su zanne Hol land,
Ka ren Lebacqz, and Lurie Zoloth, eds. Cam bridge, MA:
The MIT Press, 2001. xxvii + 257 pages, 3 il lus tra tions, glos -
sary, in dex. Pa per back; $24.95. ISBN: 0262582082.

Appearing in the series “Basic Bioethics,” this book has
four divi sions: (1) “The Sci ence and Back ground of Human
Embry onic Stem Cells,” (2) “Raising the Eth i cal Issues,”
(3) “Angles of Vision,” and (4) “Pub lic Dis course, Over -
sight, and the Role of Research in Soci ety.” The book’s
twenty chap ters are writ ten by nine teen writ ers of dif fer -
ent reli gious and sci en tific back grounds.

This book encour ages a very nec es sary debate: Should
sci ence engage unlim it edly in embry onic stem cell
research? Is an embryo a human, and if not, when does
“human” life start? How do we view pluripotent cells,
which can grow into many dif fer ent human organs?
Answering these ques tions is dif fi cult, but deci sions
should not be left to the ethicists employed by phar ma ceu -
ti cal com pa nies. If they are, the end results may be what is
described by Gilbert Meilaender: “… we may some times
have to deny our selves the hand i est means to an unde ni -
ably good end. In this case the desired means will surely
involve the cre ation of embryos for research and then their 
destruc tion. The human will, see ing a desired end, takes
con trol, sub ject ing to its desire even the liv ing human
organ ism” (p. 144).

The gov ern ment or some over sight com mit tee should
be involved in mak ing these deci sions. Cynthia Cohen
writes that “a pub lic over sight body is required that will
mon i tor this work as it is car ried out across the coun try.
The body would also pre pare for the pros pect that sig nif i -
cant issues of pub lic con cern related to the use of clon ing
and germ inter ven tions will have to be addressed” (p. 220).

How do we decide when an embryo becomes a human
being? I like the approach of some Jew ish writ ers who look 
at this ques tion from a Hebrew Bible per spec tive. There
are other views pre sented in this book, and they all add to
the dis cus sion and pro vide infor ma tion for con sid er ing
this most impor tant ques tion.

Re viewed by Jan de Koning, 20 Crispin Cres cent, Willowdale, ON, M2R 
2V7 Can ada.

TRUST US, WE’RE EX PERTS: How In dus try Ma nip u -
lates Sci ence and Gam bles with Your Fu ture by Shel don
Rampton and John Stauber. New York: Pen guin Putnam
Inc., 2001. 359 pages, in dex; ref er ences; notes. Hard cover;
$24.95. ISBN: 158542059X.

“Tor ture the data until it con fesses!” It was 1955; the
research for Pro fes sor X was not giv ing the expected
results. I looked up in hor ror, for if my phys ics edu ca tion

had taught me any thing, it was that hon esty was not the
“best” pol icy, it was the “only” pol icy. Thank fully, it was
imme di ately obvi ous that my men tor was not at all
seri ous!

This book is extremely dis turb ing to an ide al ist, and
I con fess to being one. If only ten per cent of the sto ries
related here are fac tual, then there are “sci en tists” in abun -
dance who sim ply do not sub scribe to nor ma tive pro fes -
sional eth ics. For mon e tary gain, they are not shy about
argu ing “junk sci ence,” cit ing only favor able evi dence
while ignor ing the con trary, thereby risk ing not only their
own rep u ta tions, but also that of the pro fes sion we all love. 
The authors cite an abun dance of instances, some involv -
ing sci en tists of nation wide stat ure. Frankly, I felt sick as I
read this book. 

It is an exposé of the dis hon est pol i cies that all too often
lie behind the mak ing of “indus try experts.” The authors
show how easy it is to buf falo the media, and by exten sion, 
the pub lic, by pseudoscientific claims made by “real” sci -
en tists whose intel lec tual her i tage is that of nine teenth-
cen tury snake oil sales men. 

The authors, who are asso ci ated with the non profit
Cen ter for Media and Democ racy, pull few punches, nam -
ing names and foot not ing incrim i nat ing actions. Sup pose
you were offered $10,000 to write a short let ter for the
Tobacco Insti tute to the Jour nal of the Amer i can Med i cal
Asso ci a tion sup port ing their cause. Accord ing to this book,
one biostatistician did so, and the let ter was pub lished.
Would you accept over $600,000 in con sult ing fees from a
cer tain com pany and then not men tion this when defend -
ing their prod uct in Con gres sio nal hear ings on that prod -
uct’s safety? A well-known sci en tist did. He tes ti fied in the 
Nestlé infant for mula mar ket ing story (pp. 256–7). 

There are many sto ries like these. In all of them, some
sci en tists “sold their souls” for per sonal gain, dis grac ing
them selves and their pro fes sion. The book makes a strong
case for com plete dis clo sures of cor po rate influ ences and
pos si ble finan cial con flicts for those who write in sci en tific
jour nals and tes tify as “experts” in Con gres sio nal
hear ings.

The authors also argue long and hard for the well-
known “pre cau tion ary prin ci ple,” which, sim ply stated,
dis al lows prod ucts and ser vices from the mar ket place
until they are rea son ably and ratio nally checked out. But
today’s reg u la tory sys tem, they argue, allows almost any -
thing to be released unless it is “proven unsafe,” mean ing
mea sur able harm can be shown. In other words, pre ven ta -
tive action can not be taken until the dam age has already
occurred. 

To con clude this review, I will illus trate its dis turb ing
mes sage by tell ing an old, stale joke. 

Why do they bury sci en tists twelve feet down?
Because, deep down, they are really good peo ple.
Oops! Not funny! That should be some other pro fes sion, not
“sci en tists!” 

After read ing this book you will not be so sure. Other pro -
fes sions have their share of shy sters. So does the sci en tific
pro fes sion. The pub lic just has not picked up on us yet.

The book is a “keeper” and is highly rec om mended.
But it is not “happy” read ing. It is clear that far too many
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in our pro fes sion have lost their way. Are they a small
minor ity? I would like to think so. Do they have a bad
influ ence in our soci ety? Yes. Is this a good thing? Clearly,
no. Can any thing be done? You’ll have to answer that for
your self. Edmund Burke once said: “Nobody makes a
greater mis take than the per son who does noth ing because 
only a lit tle can be done.” At least, buy the book. And then
tell peo ple about it.

Re viewed by John W. Burgeson, Re tired Gov ern ment Phys i cist and IBM 
Com puter En gi neer, Ste phen Min is ter, First Pres by te rian Church,
Durango, CO 81301.

FAITH & SCIENCE
PATHS FROM SCI ENCE TO WARDS GOD: The End
of All Our Ex ploring by Ar thur Peacocke. New York:
Oneworld Pub li ca tions, 2001. 198 pages, in dex, bib li og ra -
phy, glos sary, notes. Pa per back; $16.95. ISNB: 1851682457.

Peacocke, theo lo gian and bio chem ist, prom ises in this slim 
vol ume to reunite sci ence and reli gion, which he terms
“worlds at war.” Peacocke has pub lished over 200 papers
and twelve books on this topic and sim i lar sub jects, and
received the Templeton Foun da tion Prize in 1995 for his
best-known work, The ol ogy for a Sci en tific Age. He is cur -
rently direc tor of the Ian Ramsey Cen tre for the Study of
Sci ence and Reli gion at Oxford Uni ver sity.

Peacocke has a view of Chris tian ity that dif fers greatly
from more con ven tional (clas si cal) views. On page 31, he
rejects the notion of “faith seek ing under stand ing,” which
for many of us in the ASA has been exactly what we
thought we were about, and argues “I would urge that the
only defen si ble the ol ogy is one that con sists of under -
stand ing seek ing faith … in which ‘un der stand ing’ must
include that of the nat u ral and human worlds which the
sci ences … have unveiled.” He (prop erly, I think) sug gests 
that the infer ence to the best expla na tion (IBE) prin ci ple
must be, in all inves ti ga tions, sci en tific or reli gious, the
“rule of the game.” But then he makes other assump tions.
On page 34, he writes, “… there is no evi dence for any
exist ing enti ties other than those emerg ing from the nat u -
ral world.” He “damns with faint praise” the Scrip tures
writ ing: “It (the Bible) remains an irre place able resource in 
our explo ra tion towards God. Yet …”(p. 35). Peacocke
rejects clas si cal the ism, fol low ing the argu ments of Hume.
Mir a cles do not (and did not) hap pen, much of what the
Gos pels report as the say ings of Jesus are too prob lem at i -
cal to accept (par tic u larly those in the Gos pel of John), and
if one is “sci en tif i cally edu cated,” one under stands all
this— for such a per son “… it is inco her ent ever to accept
the pre sup po si tion that God inter venes in the cre ated pro -
cesses of the world … A God who inter venes could only be 
regarded … as being a kind of semi-mag i cal arbi trary
Great Fixer or occa sional Med dler …” (p. 57).

Peacocke calls him self a panentheist, care fully dif fer en -
ti at ing that posi tion from pan the ism, and con trast ing it
with what he terms “super nat u ral the ism,” or what most
per sons under stand as clas si cal the ism, of which Chris -
tian ity is a major part. He also uses the term “the is tic nat u -
ral ism” to describe his stance, as does David Ray  Griffin,
also a self-described panentheist. Grif fin exam ines the reli -

gion/sci ence ques tion in a much more detailed man ner
than Peacocke in his book Reli gion and Sci en tific Nat u ral ism. 
Still another mod ern panentheistic writer is Marcus Borg,
who, in The Mean ing of Jesus, debates this theo log i cal view
with fel low scholar N. T. Wright, a con ser va tive.

Is Pea cock’s book worth read ing? I think it is. It is
a “keeper” in my library. As a “super nat u ral the ist,”
I learned much from this book about pan en theism, and
where it nec es sar ily leads. It does not, I believe, lead to a
rejec tion of the Chris tian faith, but it does point to a vastly
dif fer ent, and weaker, ver sion of that faith, one, for exam -
ple, in which petitionary prayer is a whis tle while cross ing
the grave yard, and a god (God?) who is strangely impo -
tent. But read this book for your self; at least check it out
from the library. It is worth that much any way. Pan en -
theism is alive and well in theo log i cal and sci en tific dia log
today, and we ignore it at our peril.

Re viewed by John W. Burgeson, Ste phen Min is ter, First Pres by te rian
Church, Durango, CO 81301.

A SCI EN TIFIC THEO LOGY: Na ture, vol. 1 by Alister E.
McGrath. Grand Rapids, MI: Eerdmans Pub lishing Co.,
2001. xx + 325 pages. Hard cover; $40.00. ISBN: 0802839258.

The rela tion ship between sci ence and Chris tian faith is, of
course, the theme of this jour nal and thus quite famil iar to
read ers of this review. What McGrath con trib utes in this
first vol ume of a multi-vol ume work is a care ful explo ra -
tion of this rela tion ship with insights from his tory and
phi los o phy. This vol ume gives an expla na tion of the
approach (in 78 pages) and then con cen trates on the con -
cept of nature. Sub se quent vol umes will deal with real ity
(sup port ing a real ist posi tion) and the ory (deal ing with
how sci ence and the ol ogy rep re sent real ity).

McGrath is a care ful ana lytic thinker and expos i tor. The 
argu ment here is very detailed and includes dia logue with
and response to many other think ers from the ancient clas -
si cal period through the his tory of the church and its crit -
ics, up to the pres ent period. The pre sen ta tion is
thor oughly doc u mented. While this is impor tant for a
work of this type, at times some read ers might wish for the 
com pressed sum mary of the author’s own views that,
while shaped by his inter ac tion with other think ers, are
found only after con sid er able and care ful read ing. Per haps 
another form of pre sen ta tion for a more gen eral audi ence
will appear.

The major thrust of this vol ume is that nature is not an
univocally defined con cept. Our sense of nature is shaped
by the think ing we bring to our per cep tion of it. In part,
nature is a socially con structed notion. How ever, as the
author insists, only in part—there is a real ity that we aspire 
to under stand, some postmodernists not with stand ing.
Cre ation is pre sented as a term some times to be pre ferred
by Chris tians. Karl Barth’s resis tance to a nat u ral the ol ogy
is dis cussed at length and set in the con text of the broad
stream of Chris tian thought that is more accept ing of a
legit i macy in nat u ral the ol ogy.

Those who affirm the state ment of faith of the ASA will
find this an attrac tive book. It pro vides detailed anal y sis
and argu ment for posi tions that many of us may hold
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naively, or at least with out under stand ing some of their
his tor i cal and philo soph i cal con texts. It is wor thy of care -
ful study. I look for ward to read ing the other two pro -
jected vol umes in the series.

Re viewed by Da vid T. Barnard, Uni ver sity of Re gina, Re gina, SK, S4S
3X4 Can ada.

SCI ENCE IN THE IS TIC CON TEXTS: Cog ni tive Di men -
sions, vol. 16, Osiris by John Hed ley Brooke, Mar ga ret J.
Osler, and Jitse M. van der Meer, eds. Chi cago, IL: The
 University of Chi cago Press, 2001. 376 pages, in dex. Hard -
cover; $39.00. ISBN: 0226075648. Pa per back; $25.00. 
ISBN: 0226075656.

Evan gel i cals have long sought to iden tify Chris tian influ -
ence on sci en tists and sci ence “writ large”—the result
being what his to rian Colin Rus sell has called “a mas sive
debt.” The role of the “Puri tans,” prom i nent fig ures such
as Harvey, Kep ler, New ton, Des cartes, and Far a day have
received increas ing atten tion in the last sev eral decades as
the winds of his to ri og ra phy have moved from a wooden
pos i tiv ism to include the place of cul tural fac tors—includ -
ing reli gion—in the devel op ment of sci ence. Van der Meer
brought an inter na tional cast of his to ri ans and phi los o -
phers of sci ence to a 1998 con fer ence on this topic at the
Pascal Cen tre for Advanced Studies in Faith at Redeemer
Col lege, Ancaster, Ontario, Can ada. 

John Brooke’s “Reli gious Belief and the Con tent of the
Sci ences” offers a fine-grained anal y sis of ways that reli -
gious belief (unbe lief) may shape the con tent and cul ture
of the sci ences. Brooke is well aware of the lin guis tic prob -
lems involv ing “sci ence” and “reli gion” and the temp ta -
tion to make apol o getic points or a pithy quote. 

Defin i tive answers to how belief shaped or was shaped
by sci ence are hard to come by:

The more sub tle approach is to rec og nize that reli -
gious beliefs and prac tices can shape worldviews,
that worldviews may find expres sion in a com mit -
ment to meta phys i cal prin ci ples that gov ern the ory
con struc tion, and that these, in turn, may gov ern
the assent one might give to par tic u lar explan a tory
the o ries … reli gious beliefs may not be so readily
detect able in the exe cu tion of a piece of sci en tific
research but may nev er the less have an indi rect,
 regulative role in con fer ring dif fer ent degrees of
legit i macy on com pet ing influ ences that might be
drawn from it (p. 6). 

Brooke ranges widely over sci en tific his tory to exam in -
ing ways that “cross-traf fic” can occur. Reli gious prac tices, 
doc trines, prop o si tions derived from a reli gious cul ture,
pious enthu si asm for a par tic u lar sci en tific expla na tion,
and the use of reli gious pref er ences where data is insuf fi -
cient are among many other pat terns of influ ence that have 
been sug gested. Brooke cau tiously offers three kinds of
cri te ria for test ing claims of the role of reli gious belief in
shap ing sci en tific con tent. They are:

1. Sci en tific and re li gious in ter ests are in te gral to a
larger en ter prise, which may then be said to con -
fer a unity on what might be seen as dis pa rate
en deav ors;

2. Cri te ria which dem on strate that the sci en tist took 
re li gion se ri ously;

3. A po lem i cal con text where a sci en tific pro gram is 
de signed to sup port a par tic u lar re li gious no tion
(p. 26).

Ste phen Wystra seeks to help us to dis tin guish meta -
phys i cal beliefs from reli gious beliefs so that we can focus
more directly on the spe cific role of reli gion in sci ence.
Wystra finds a “believed-believ ing” dis tinc tion to be help -
ful. Here “reli gious beliefs might dif fer from meta phys i cal
beliefs not just in the con tent of the believed, but also in the 
char ac ter, the how and the why, of the believ ing.” 

To take his tory of sci ence seri ously is to let the his tor i -
cal fig ures we study sur prise us with their unex -
pected con nec tions. As we see how the enter prise we
now call “sci ence” has descended from so many
of these unex pected con nec tions, our own ini tial
pigeon holes (includ ing our cat e go ries of the “sci en -
tific,” the “meta phys i cal,” and the “reli gious”) begin
to inter pen etrate in new ways (p. 46).

The Case Study chap ters include Islamic and Jew ish
stud ies on early mod ern sci ence. Mar ga ret Osler cri tiques
the efforts of his to ri ans who down play the role of final
causes in the Sci en tific Rev o lu tion. “‘God of gods, and
Lord of Lords’: The The ol ogy of Isaac New ton’s Gen eral
Scholium to the Principia” offers a thor ough anal y sis of
New ton’s views on the design argu ment and God (the is tic, 
bib li cally based, and antitrinitarian). The influ ence of reli -
gion on later astron omy is illus trated in Michael J. Crowe’s 
“Astron omy and Reli gion (1780–1915): Four Case Studies
Involving Ideas of Extra ter res trial Life.”

Evo lu tion receives atten tion from Mar tin Fichman,
Philip R. Sloan, Rich ard Eng land, and Geoffrey Can tor.
Sloan offers a coun ter to those who see the later Dar win as
agnos tic toward reli gion. Eng land notes that Dar win’s fol -
low ers devel oped sys tems that incor po rated reli gious
ele ments.

Dar win ism ban ished the near deism of Paleyan nat u -
ral the ol ogy and opened the way to an immanentist
the ol ogy of nature more com pat i ble with Trin i tar ian
Chris tian doc trine … Dar win, by prov ing that all
organic struc tures devel oped by the nat u ral law of
nat u ral selec tion, had in effect, extended human
under stand ing of divine action (p. 280). 

Sci ence in The is tic Con texts belongs on your book shelf.
Re viewed by John W. Haas, Jr., Emer i tus Pro fes sor of Chem is try,
Gordon Col lege, Wenham, MA 01984.

HISTORY OF SCIENCE
THE RISE AND FALL OF MOD ERN MED I CINE by James 
Le Fanu. New York: Carroll and Graf Pub lishers, 2000. 448
pages, in dex, il lus trated with 16 pages of black-and-white
pho to graphs. Hard cover; $26.00. ISBN: 078670732.

Le Fanu, a med i cal col um nist for both the Daily and Sunday
Tele graph as well as a writer for the Times, the Spec ta tor, and 
GQ mag a zine, lives in Lon don. He tells sto ries of med i cal
advance that typ i fied med i cine from post-WWII to the
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mid-1970s. Some times it is dif fi cult to know whether he is
refer ring to a trend in the US or the UK. Le Fanu argues
that since the mid-1970s, prog ress in med i cine has slowed
because of a declin ing inter est in clin i cal research, few new 
med i cines dis cov ered or devel oped, failed social med i cal
the o ries, and the inabil ity to real ize the poten tial of genetic 
engi neer ing. Le Fanu calls this slow down “the Fall.”

Le Fanu thinks we need to reclaim the lost art of clin i cal
research per formed by prac tic ing phy si cians. He notes
that the Post grad u ate Med i cal School in Lon don and Mayo 
Clinic have changed the way med i cine is done from treat -
ing the patient to con sid er ing “what we can get out of his
case in order to do better next time” (p. 170). This new
approach, cou pled with the sense of invin ci bil ity that came 
after the war years, cre ated an atmo sphere where peo ple
believed any prob lem could be solved. Stricter eth i cal
 regulations in research and com pet ing inter ests have com -
pro mised the quan tity and qual ity of research being done
since the late 1970s.

In the 1930s, there were few drugs avail able, but by
the 1960s there were thou sands. Most of these drugs were
dis cov ered for tu itously. Why? At that time, bio chem is try
and cell biol ogy were not well under stood, so research ers
just fol lowed “leads” or hunches. It was a very pro duc tive
time of phar ma ceu ti cal research. He states that the decline
in dis cov ery has been because phar ma ceu ti cal research
moved in the direc tion of search ing for (or syn the siz ing)
the per fect drug based on a clear under stand ing of the bio -
chem is try of the dis or der. He seems to be mak ing a case
for research being less sys tem atic and/or less reg u lated.

Le Fanu is crit i cal of what he calls “The Social The ory of 
Dis ease” and its pro po nents, such as Geoffrey Rose and
Ancel Keys. Le Fanu con tends that life style changes, such
as reduc ing fat and salt intake, do not reduce cho les terol in 
the blood and do not reduce heart dis ease. He sug gests
a return to a rigid bio med i cal model to guide all health
research. In fact, he ques tions the value of the entire dis-
cipline of epi de mi ol ogy! He con tends that con tra dic tory
results are the norm in epi de mi ol ogy, blam ing these con -
tra dic tions on selec tive omis sion of facts and the exclu sion
of neg a tive data. In con trast, Le Fanu praises doc tors who
treat the sick. He implies that med i cal doc tors should guide
the health care indus try.

The fourth rea son for “the Fall” since the mid-1970s is
over use of new med i cal tech nol ogy. For exam ple, although
much bal ly hooed, the poten tial of genetic engi neer ing has
not been real ized. Fur ther more, nei ther genetic screen ing
of fetuses in utero nor gene ther apy have proven prac ti cal.

On the one hand, Le Fanu is mak ing a strong case for
a strict bio med i cal approach to health care. On the other
hand, he is crit i cal of cur rent bio med i cal research, reduced
to experts try ing to devise health solu tions based on their
under stand ing of cell biol ogy, an approach Le Fanu finds
expen sive and sel dom able to pro duce health-ben e fit ting
results. He does not make it clear what he thinks needs to
be done to resume prog ress in med i cine. 

Regard ing the so-called “Fall” in med i cine, the author
com pletely ignores the patient’s per spec tive. For exam ple,
there is no anal y sis of whether patient dis sat is fac tion with
med i cal care may be respon si ble for the increase in use of
non-allopathic med i cine in recent years.

This book has inter est ing his tor i cal tid bits such as how
a sin gle con di tion, such as hyper ten sion, has influ enced
world events. For exam ple, how might post war events
have been dif fer ent if Pres i dent Roo se velt and Josef Sta lin
had con trolled their blood pres sure (Roo se velt died of a
stroke in 1945 and Sta lin died of com pli ca tions due to high
blood pres sure in 1953)?

There are a few mis takes in the book, such as call ing the 
Uni ver sity of Min ne sota, the Uni ver sity of Min ne ap o lis,
and mis spell ing Stan ford Uni ver sity. How ever, the book
is well writ ten, even if not always con vinc ing. Med i cal
 doctors and read ers inter ested in the his tory of mod ern
med i cine will find it pro voc a tive. 

Re viewed by Mark A. Strand, grad u ate stu dent, Uni ver sity of Col o -
rado-Den ver, Den ver, CO 80212. 

THE PER VER SION OF KNOWL EDGE by Vadim J.
Birstein. Boul der, CO: Westview Press, 2001. 492 pages.
Hard cover; $32.50. ISBN: 0813339073.

A book about Soviet sci ence writ ten by a sci en tist famil iar
with the sys tem is unusual. The writer’s aim is to expose
the responses of sci en tists to moral choices when work ing
under a total i tar ian state. Those who acqui esced, betray ing 
their call ing, used the Soviet polit i cal sys tem for per sonal
gain, but, in doing so, lost cred i bil ity with col leagues. Those 
who did not fol low this path, were some times exe cuted
wrongly, and then, in some instances, reha bil i tated later. 

Birstein, a genet i cist and his to rian, now lives in New
York. He has the cre den tials to write about biol ogy and
med i cine in the Soviet Union, because he was trained and
worked there. The book has a sound bind ing and clear
type-face with a few illus tra tions. The Table of Con tents
and list of abbre vi a tions are fol lowed by a care fully con -
structed intro duc tion, an exten sive sec tion of ref er enced
mate ri als, and bio graph i cal sketches of the char ac ters. 

Birstein’s access to secret mate ri als in Rus sian is not
avail able in the West, and his knowl edge of research
 establishments allows him to place the events described
within their actual con text. He dis cusses the influ ence of
the pseudo-biol ogy of Trofim Lysenko, an uned u cated
agron o mist, who opposed Men del’s find ings and Dar -
win’s the ory and denied that genes were the basis of inher -
i tance. Lysenko destroyed Soviet genet ics and genet i cists,
many thou sands of whom lost their aca demic posi tions.
Pub li ca tion of their work was refused and psy cho log i cal
pres sure was exerted on them. Those with lit tle train ing
moved into the top posi tions. In this way, Sta lin, the KGB,
and the Party gained con trol over sci ence. 

The Ger mans at Buchenwald and the sci en tists in
 Moscow sub sti tuted humans who were about to be exe -
cuted for ani mals in lethal med i cal exper i ments. Many of
these died ter ri ble deaths, poi soned with mus tard gas,
ricin, and then curare as a search was made for lethal mate -
ri als to liq ui date ene mies of the Party. The infec tious agents, 
plague and anthrax, were tested and became avail able for
wider use. The knowl edge gained about these mate ri als
was restricted to a small cohort. The threat of bio log i cal
and chem i cal war fare in World War II is now shown to
have been a very real one. In Birstein’s opin ion, all of these
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activ i ties could be equated with the crimes out lined at the
Nurenberg doc tors’ trial, but those respon si ble in the Soviet
Union escaped this route of account abil ity. The author is
not blind to the sit u a tion in the USA, UK, and Can ada
where vast weapon stocks of mus tard gas led to army per -
son nel in World War II being exposed to these poi sons.

Birstein describes a num ber of other fields of study
such as a search for “truth” drugs as a means of extract ing
“truth ful tes ti mo nies” from the accused dur ing inter ro ga -
tion. Mairanovsky, a lead ing inves ti ga tor in this unit,
thought that the Ger mans lagged behind them in the tech -
niques used. 

I believe this book pres ents a true story about Soviet
 science. In gen eral, it con firms the con ten tions of Judith
Miller, et al., in Germs: Bio log i cal Weapons and Amer ica’s
Secret War (2001). Birstein expresses con cern that Rus sian
tech nol o gies might accom pany work ers who seek better
remu ner a tion else where, thus pro vid ing for the pos si bil ity 
of spread ing ter ror ism. He also raises the issues asso ci ated
with an emerg ing neo-Sta lin ist Rus sia. 

Birstein has a chill ing mes sage for all when he says that
uncon trolled secret research, wher ever it takes place, may
lead to tests on unsus pect ing humans. This year both the
USA and the UK have indi cated that they intend to stop
some pub li ca tions in order to con trol what sci en tists will
be per mit ted to say. The author, with a care fully con -
structed argu ment, achieves his aim set out above. The
book will be of spe cial inter est to ethicists, his to ri ans of
this era, and those engaged in bio med i cal stud ies. Other
sec tions may be of gen eral inter est to some read ers. 

Re viewed by Ken Mickleson, 21 Wind mill Rd, Mt. Eden, Auckland,
New Zea land.

GOD’S TWO BOOKS: Co per ni can Cos mol ogy and Bib li -
cal In ter pre ta tion in Early Mod ern Sci ence by Ken neth J.
Howell. No tre Dame, IN: Uni ver sity of No tre Dame Press,
2002. 319 pages. Hard cover; $39.95. ISBN: 0268010455.

Protestant and Cath o lic writ ers have expended many
pages and much venom over the cen tu ries about the recep -
tion of Copernicanism among both church and soci ety in
the early mod ern period. More recent works have been
con sid er ably less stri dent in tone and much more care ful
in their han dling of the pri mary mate ri als asso ci ated with
this period in seek ing to under stand the impact of
 Copernicus and his dis ci ples. This mono graph is a mon u -
men tal inter pre ta tion that builds on the best in prior work
and then extends it into a nuanced dis cus sion of the inter -
play among astro nom i cal the ory, astro nom i cal obser va -
tions, con tem po rary the ol ogy, scrip tural exe ge sis, and
nat u ral phi los o phy.

The read ing of the heav ens and Scrip ture in the early
mod ern period turns out to be far more com pli cated than
many dis cus sions of this period infer. Howell, Direc tor of
the John Henry Newman Insti tute of Cath o lic Thought
and adjunct pro fes sor of reli gious stud ies at the Uni ver sity 
of Illi nois, Cham paign-Urbana, cogently dis sects beliefs
and behav iors of key play ers in this drama. He intro duces
the notion of a con ver gent real ism to describe the
approach of Coper ni cus, Brahe, Peucer, Rothman, and

Kep ler to the phys i cal world. This ori en ta tion incor po -
rates empir i cal and theo log i cal per spec tives into a holis tic
ver sion of the uni verse with out being slav ish to either
per spec tive. 

These think ers believed firmly that the Bible was rel e -
vant to cos mol ogy but denied that the Bible had sci en tific
con tent. On the other hand, they held that theo log i cal
truths expressed in the Bible were inter wo ven into nature
in sub tle and amaz ing ways. Howell shows how their
think ing was much more closely aligned with many
 Catholic think ers than was for merly believed and lays to
rest any sim plis tic notions that the Protestant genius was
due to lit eral her me neu tics or Copernicanism ver sus anti-
Copernicanism sen ti ments. 

This book also makes clear the range of views held by
the prin ci pal play ers in this impor tant astro nom i cal drama 
while expli cat ing the nature of their shared goals and
under stand ings. As is true with so many his tor i cal events,
the actual truth always appears far more com pli cated than
at first glance. Howell has pro duced a first-rate study to
which all sub se quent work must pay hom age. He also has
pro vided an enor mously use ful case study per ti nent to
con tem po rary dis cus sions about the rela tion ships among
the sci ences, the Bible, the ol o gies, and believ ers. Much of
the nuanced dis cus sion within this book is quite per ti nent
to ASA dis cus sions over the years about this topic and
points the way for ward in a use ful man ner to per haps a
more sat is fac tory expo si tion and under stand ing of this
com plex rela tion ship. 

Re viewed by Den nis W. Cheek, Di rec tor, RI De part ment of Ed u ca tion
and Ad junct Pro fes sor of Ed u ca tion, Uni ver sity of RI, 255 West min ster
Street, Prov i dence, RI 02903.

NATURAL SCIENCE
MATH E MATICS IN A POSTMODERN AGE: A Chris -
tian Per spec tive by Rus sell W. Howell and W. James
Bradley, eds. Grand Rapids, MI: Eerdmans Pub lishing
Com pany, 2001. viii, 399 pages, bib lio graph i cal ref er ences,
notes, in dex. Pa per back; $28.00. ISBN: 0802849105.

Maybe Michael Veatch gave the clear est and short est
 formulation of the rea son for this book when he asked:
“How can a career in math e mat ics be of ser vice in God’s
King dom, and par tic i pate in redemp tion of our cul ture?”
(p. 247). Ten writ ers pro vide answers to this ques tion.

The writ ers indi cate that math e mat ics may be traced
back to pagan Greek phi los o phers and their idea that the
uni verse is acces si ble to ratio nal anal y sis and reduc ible to
a small num ber of prin ci ples. This has influ enced mod ern
views which hold that math is log i cal, objec tive and there -
fore dis con nected from per sons. (The Chi nese rejected the
uni ver sal power of human the ory, which par a dox i cally
led to greater con tact between per son and math e mat ics.)

I was dis ap pointed that the book did not refer to the
book let by Gene Chase and Cal vin Jongsma “Bib li og ra phy 
of Chris tian ity and Math e mat ics.” Chase and Jongsma list
books relat ing Chris tian faith to math e mat ics dur ing the
twen ti eth cen tury. 
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Today the trend is toward mathematization of all areas
of knowl edge. There fore, a Chris tian phi los o phy in all
areas of life, includ ing math e mat ics, becomes impor tant.
Con cerns about what math is, how it is used, what affect it
has on soci ety, and how it is used to build the king dom of
God are impor tant for every one. Since the book shows as
well that all areas are now being mathematized, it should
be of inter est to all peo ple work ing in any area of schol ar -
ship where math is used.

Re viewed by Jan de Koning, 20 Crispin Cres cent, Willowdale, ON, M2R 
2V7 Can ada.

ORIGINS & COSMOLOGY
DAR WIN’S GOD: Evo lu tion and the Prob lem of Evil by
Cornelius G. Hunter. Grand Rapids, MI: Baker Book House, 
2001. 192 pages. Hard cover; $17.99. ISBN: 1587430118.

Hunter was senior vice pres i dent of Sea gull Tech nol ogy,
Inc., a high tech firm in Sil i con Val ley, and was com plet ing 
a Ph.D. in bio phys ics at the Uni ver sity of Illi nois when this
book was first pub lished. This book, which appears to be
his first, is endorsed by Phillip John son, Michael Behe,
Wil liam Dembski, and Ste phen Meyer; authors who are
all asso ci ated with the Intel li gent Design move ment.
Although this book does not deal directly with the con cept 
of Intel li gent Design, it is easy to see from the con tent
why pro po nents of this con cept would be sup port ive of
Hunter’s con clu sions. 

The goals of the author are two fold. The first goal
addressed in chap ters two through four is to show that
the sci en tific evi dence for the pro cess of macroevolution is
not as con vinc ing as evo lu tion ary biol o gists would lead us 
to believe. In chap ter two, prob lems with the evi dence
from com par a tive anat omy are dis cussed. They include
the ambig u ous nature of homologies, the prob lem of mea -
sur ing fit ness, the sub jec tive nature of the argu ment from
embry ol ogy, and the lack of evi dence from molec u lar
 comparisons. The ques tion of how small-scale change
(micro evolution) can actu ally lead to the large-scale
changes required by macroevolution is addressed in
 chapter three, with the author argu ing that bio log i cal
mod i fi ca tion within pop u la tions is lim ited and that small-
scale changes appear to be bounded. The evi dence for
macroevolution from the fos sil record is chal lenged in
chap ter four. Included in this chap ter is a brief dis cus sion
of the con cept of “irre duc ible com plex ity” and the prob -
lem it poses for an evo lu tion ary pro cess which relies on
the mech a nisms of chance and oppor tun ism. 

Hunter’s sec ond goal, which is actu ally the main goal
of the book, is to show how deeply wed ded evo lu tion is
to its meta phys i cal pre sup po si tions. While this con nec tion
is intro duced in the first four chap ters of the book, it is
 further devel oped from a his tor i cal per spec tive in chap ters 
five through eight. Hunter argues that neg a tive the ol ogy
has been woven into the fab ric of evo lu tion ary thought
from the time of Charles Dar win up to the pres ent.
 Darwin’s the ory of evo lu tion was a solu tion to the prob -
lem of nat u ral evil in that it dis tanced God from the cre -
ation by inter pos ing a nat u ral law—his law of nat u ral

selec tion. The idea that God would never have cre ated a
world with so much suf fer ing and inef fi ciency pre ceded
evo lu tion his tor i cally and became the meta phys i cal land -
scape on which the the ory of evo lu tion was con structed.
Hunter con tends that evo lu tion’s real prob lem is not its
meta phys i cal foun da tion, but the refusal of its pro po nents
to acknowl edge this reli ance upon theo log i cal pre mises.
He con cludes chap ter eight with the fol low ing state ment;
“Phi los o phy and sci ence have always been influ enced by
the ol ogy. This is espe cially true for evo lu tion. The dif fer -
ence is that evo lu tion denies the influ ence” (p. 160). 

In chap ter nine, the last chap ter of the book, var i ous
attempts to main tain and rec on cile ortho dox views of both
the ism and evo lu tion are exam ined. Indi vid uals included
in this brief sur vey are bio chem ist Terry Gray, pro fes sor
emer i tus of phys ics Howard Van Till, biol ogy pro fes sor
Ken neth Miller, and the ol ogy pro fes sor John Haught.
Instead of pre sent ing their ver sions of the is tic evo lu tion as
via ble options, Hunter uses them to point out how dif fi cult 
it is to believe in Dar win’s the ory of evo lu tion and in a sov -
er eign God who is in com plete con trol of the world at the
same time. He goes on to sug gest that these more recent
attempts to rec on cile God and evo lu tion are actu ally quite
sim i lar to the pre-Dar win ian metaphysic of a Cre ator who
is dis tanced from the world and, more impor tant, from its
evil and suf fer ing. 

While the prob lems with the evi dence for evo lu tion
pre sented in chap ters two through four have been
addressed more exten sively by other authors, to my
knowl edge, the story that Hunter tells in the lat ter chap -
ters of the book has not been pre vi ously pub lished. His
his tor i cal sur vey of the rela tion ship between evo lu tion ary
thought and neg a tive the ol ogy is doc u mented with ref er -
ences to the orig i nal source mate rial in the endnotes. The
book as a whole is easy to read and is there fore acces si ble
to any one who has an inter est in the past and pres ent
 interactions between evo lu tion ary thought, the prob lem of 
evil, and the doc trine of God. This book will most likely be
widely read and well received among those of Chris tian
faith. It will be inter est ing to see how evo lu tion ary biol o -
gists and his to ri ans of sci ence will respond. 

Re viewed by J. Da vid Hol land, Bi ol ogy In struc tor, Spring field Col lege
in Il li nois, 1500 North Fifth Street, Spring field, IL 62702.

RE SPONSES TO 101 QUES TIONS ON GOD AND EVO -
LU TION by John F. Haught. Matwah, NJ: Paulist Press,
2001. 143 pages. Pa per back; $12.95. ISBN: 0809139898.

Haught, the Landegger dis tin guished pro fes sor of the ol -
ogy at Georgetown Uni ver sity, is well qual i fied to author
this vol ume on God and evo lu tion for Paulist’s “101 Ques -
tions” series, for he was been think ing about this topic for
many years. Fol low ing his recently pub lished God After
Dar win: A The ol ogy of Evo lu tion, the pres ent vol ume con sid -
ers the same top ics in a ques tion-and-answer for mat. The
ques tions are com pre hen sive in their range; the answers,
clear and suc cinct. Haught incor po rates into his Roman
 Catholic per spec tive the ideas of a num ber of theo lo gians;
includ ing Karl Rahner and Pierre Teilhard de Chardin,
and evan gel i cals Jurgen Moltmann and Howard Van Till.

The 101 ques tions and their answers are orga nized into
sev eral cat e go ries: I. Dar win’s Dan ger ous Idea; II. Dar win
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and The ol ogy; III. Creationism; IV. Dar win and Design;
V. Divine Prov i dence and Nat u ral Selec tion; VI. Evo lu tion, 
Suf fer ing and Redemp tion; and VII. Teilhard de Chardin
and Alfred North White head. The ques tions raise many
seri ous and dif fi cult issues about evo lu tion, and Haught
meets them head-on. In the pro cess, he often dem on strates 
that a the ory or fact about the evo lu tion of life, which
seems to rule out the need for God, can be under stood in
a way that invites the reader into a new and deeper under -
stand ing of God’s cre ativ ity and rela tion ship to the
uni verse. 

For exam ple, in his response to the ques tion, “Could
life have orig i nated by chance?” Haught argues that
accept ing the notion that life may have emerged by a ran -
dom occur rence invites us to con ceive of God “as the ulti -
mate depth and ground of nature’s resource ful ness
[rather] than as a mag i cal intruder” (p. 23). He adds: 

It is unseemly to pic ture a divine “designer” stitch ing 
atoms and mol e cules together in a spe cial act of
“design” in order to make the first liv ing cell. Rather,
we should think of the uni verse, in Howard Van Till’s 
words, as “richly endowed” in a com pre hen sive way
for giv ing birth even tu ally to life from within its own
inner store house of cre ativ ity” (p. 24). 

The same may be said about all of the new crea tures
that have emerged into being through ran dom muta tions
worked on by nat u ral selec tion (and other pro cesses) over
immense peri ods of time.

Along with an accu rate (though abbre vi ated) sum ma -
tion of the major fea tures of evo lu tion ary biol ogy, Haught
devel ops a the ol ogy of evo lu tion and forth rightly cri -
tiques—on theo log i cal grounds—evo lu tion’s crit ics, young- 
earth creationists, and intel li gent design pro po nents as
well as its mate ri al ist defend ers. Their three posi tions, he
points out, exhibit the com mon error of con flat ing sci ence
with a belief sys tem that dic tates the way its pro po nents
will inter pret sci en tific data. He offers the read ers sug ges -
tions on how to respond to, say, the lit er al ism of the
creationists (and of the mate ri al ists!), and explains how
intel li gent design advo cates fail to dis tin guish between
design as a theo log i cal con cept and as a sci en tific con cept,
thus bring ing God in “as part of sci en tific expla na tion” in a 
way that theo lo gians should reject as vig or ously as sci en -
tists (p. 89).

In these and other sec tions, Haught pres ents a con cept
of God and of Prov i dence that he and his col leagues argue
is con so nant with sci en tific evo lu tion. As in his other writ -
ings, he chal lenges the reader to think of God and God’s
rela tion ship to the cre ation in ways that depart from pop u -
lar notions but are con sis tent with the God revealed in
Holy Scrip ture. He asks the reader to aban don the “Cae -
sar ian” God of Chris tian his tory for the vul ner a ble and
com pas sion ate God of the Bible who with infi nite love
allows an unfin ished, emer gent, and evolv ing cre ation to
become itself in all of its vari ety and mys tery. Evo lu tion is
con so nant with the bib li cal God who calls to the world
from the future, “lur ing” the cre ation into greater dimen -
sions of com plex ity and beauty (White head) toward the
“Omega Point” to which all of cre ation and espe cially
self-con scious cre ation is drawn (Teilhard). This God exer -
cises sov er eignty and power not like an abso lute mon arch
of human gov er nance but as the kenotic God revealed in

Jesus (Phil. 2:5–11): “God’s power is man i fested most fully
in God’s self-emp ty ing empow er ment of the cre ation”
(p. 115), and in God’s deci sion to share in and thus redeem
the suf fer ing of all cre ation through the Incar na tion and
the Cross.

These com ments are only high lights. The text itself is
replete with thought-pro vok ing reflec tions on the God of
evo lu tion. A valu able book for gen eral audi ences, it would 
espe cially serve as an excel lent resource for teach ers and
stu dents.

Re viewed by Rob ert J. Schnei der, 187 Si erra Vista Drive, Boone, NC
28607-7980.

OF THE PLU RAL ITY OF WORLDS by Wil liam Whewell.
Edited with In tro duc tion by Mi chael Ruse. Chi cago: Uni -
ver sity of Chi cago Press, 2001. 510 pages. Pa per back;
$20.00. ISBN: 0226894363.

Whewell was the Mas ter of Trin ity Col lege at Cam bridge
for twenty-five years dur ing the early- to mid-1800s. He
wrote numer ous books on var i ous top ics from the the ory
of the sci en tific method, to mor als, to the 3rd Bridgewater
Trea tise. Of the Plu ral ity of Worlds is a fas ci nat ing look at a
Chris tian strug gling to come to grips with data con sis tent
with extra ter res trial life and the impli ca tions of this for
Chris tian ity. 

In the early 1800s, many new facts were being dis cov -
ered about the num ber of stars in the uni verse, both in the
Milky Way and in the neb u lae, which we now call gal ax -
ies. A mag nif i cent six-foot reflect ing tele scope, built just
a few years prior, was show ing that the Milky Way and
many of the neb ula did not con sist of dust but of faint
stars. This vast num ber of stars caused many to believe,
via ana log i cal argu ment, that the uni verse was widely
peo pled with other forms of intel li gent life. The newly
 discovered stars were anal o gous to our sun, and thus, by
anal ogy, most likely had numer ous plan ets sur round ing
them. Those plan ets, by anal ogy with the earth, were prob -
a bly under go ing geo log i cal pro cesses, just as occur on
earth, lead ing to sim i lar con di tions as exist on earth with
sim i lar pop u la tions (pp. 7–8). Ruse points out that Whewell 
him self had accepted this line of rea son ing in the 1830s but 
rejected it as he became older and was mov ing toward
more depend ence upon revealed reli gion as opposed to
nat u ral the ol ogy.

Whewell’s cen tral ques tion was “What is man that thou 
art mind ful of him?” Whewell argued against the idea that
God’s atten tion to other life forms would make humans
insig nif i cant. First, he claimed that astron omy could not
show that earth lings were more insig nif i cant than geol ogy
had already shown them to be. After all, geol ogy showed
us that humans were late appear ing beings in a very old
uni verse, pre vi ously empty of intel li gent life. Astron omy
merely con firmed that it would take great lengths of time
for light to travel to earth from the stars. Sec ondly, he then
attacked the ana log i cal argu ment by claim ing that the
newly resolved stars were not like our sun. Indeed he
claimed that these objects were merely dots of light and
were com ets. In the “Dia logue on the Plu ral ity of Worlds”
at the back of Ruse’s edi tion, Whewell’s con tem po rar ies all 
objected to this char ac ter iza tion claim ing that it was com -
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mon knowl edge that these were stars and not com ets.
Whewell dis missed their claim indi rectly by merely claim -
ing that the neb ula were not far away. That hardly
addressed the issue of their nature. 

Thirdly and most bizarrely, Whewell pro tected his
posi tion by claim ing that even if these objects were not
com ets, the uni verse was met ri cally helio cen tric.
Whewell’s uni verse made the sun the larg est object with
every thing, includ ing the other stars, get ting smaller in
size with dis tance. Our sun as the larg est object in the uni -
verse main tained human kind’s impor tance in God’s eyes.
Again, the “Dia logue” shows that his con tem po rar ies
were aghast at such a claim. Whewell retorted that the
entire pat tern we see in sys tems is that a large body dom i -
nates a sys tem, and it is sur rounded by smaller objects like
the sun with its plan ets. Thus, the sun is placed squarely
in the cen ter of Whewell’s uni verse. Whewell cor rectly
showed the low prob a bil ity for life on the other plan ets in
our solar sys tem.

Accord ing to Ruse, Whewell was in between a rock and 
a hard place. If you sup ported revealed reli gion, then
obser va tional data so use ful to nat u ral the ol ogy became
irrel e vant. But the more Whewell depended upon nat u ral
the ol ogy to sup port his reli gion, the more he opened him -
self up to the spec ter of evo lu tion which had just come on
the intel lec tual scene with the pub li ca tion of Cham ber’s
Ves tiges. And if he denied evo lu tion, then an empty uni -
verse seems like a waste in that age when God would
waste noth ing. 

The book, as I said, is a fas ci nat ing look at a dis tant
strug gle to come to grips with the con flict between obser -
va tional data and one’s reli gion. It is an engag ing study of
this strug gle.

Re viewed by Glenn R. Mor ton, Ramsden Lodge, 103 Malcolm Road,
Peterculter, AB14 0XB Scot land.

FROM GEN E SIS TO GE NETICS: The Case of Evo lu tion
and Creationism by John A. Moore. Berke ley and Los
 Angeles: Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia Press, 2002. xvi and 223
pages, ref er ences, in dex. Hard cover; $27.50. 
ISBN: 0520224418.

Moore writes in an easy-to-read style about the reac tion of
Amer i can Chris tians to the study of evo lu tion in the sci -
ence cur ric u lum. He wants to dis cuss the reli gion-ver sus-
sci ence debate, in par tic u lar, the stand off between evo lu -
tion ists and creationists. That descrip tion is unfor tu nate,
as it excludes those who believe that evo lu tion and cre -
ation are not oppo sites. Evo lu tion may have been part of
the cre ation pro cess. 

Moore uses the King James Ver sion of the Bible in a
way that sug gests that “creationists” read the first chap ters 
lit er ally. Many theo lo gians, even when they accept the
Bible as God’s Word, do not take Gen e sis 1–11 in that way.
Moore’s result is an incom plete dis cus sion of Gen e sis and
the views of Bible-believ ing Chris tians. Even in the nine -
teenth cen tury, some ortho dox theo lo gians in West ern
Europe accepted the fact that God cre ated using evo lu tion.

A con se quence of Moore’s posi tion is that he states that
sci ence and reli gion occupy dif fer ent domains. To the con -

trary, many Chris tians believe that reli gion involves all of
life, includ ing sci ence. If reli gion is excluded from part of
life, does this not exclude God from part of our life?

Re viewed by Jan de Koning, 20 Crispin Cres cent, Willowdale, ON, M2R 
2V7 Can ada.

THE BIG BANG by Jo seph Silk. New York: W. H. Free man
and Com pany, 2001. xv + 496 pages, math e mat i cal notes,
bib li og ra phy, glos sary, in dex. Pa per back; $19.95. 
ISBN: 0716738783.

Silk is the head of astro phys ics and Savilian pro fes sor of
astron omy in the depart ment of phys ics at the Uni ver sity
of Oxford. He is the author of sev eral other books on cos -
mol ogy and cos mog ony. This book cov ers more than the
title sug gests. Its eigh teen chap ters deal not only with the
Big Bang itself, but also with the sub se quent devel op ment
of the uni verse up to the pres ent time and spec u la tion
about its future. Although Silk does not iden tify it as such,
it is clear that The Big Bang is intended to be an intro duc -
tory col lege text book for a course in cos mol ogy.

The first four chap ters intro duce cos mol ogy as a sci -
ence, sur vey the his tory of cos mol ogy, and pro vide a back -
ground in obser va tional astron omy, with spe cial  reference 
to the mea sure ment of dis tance and time, and sur vey the
evi dence for the Big Bang. These chap ters are fac tual and
evi den tial in nature.

Chap ters 5–7, in con trast, deal with cos mo log i cal mod -
els. Silk sur veys var i ous mod els regard ing the cur va ture of 
space, the expan sion of the uni verse fol low ing the sin gu -
lar ity (i.e., the begin ning of the Big Bang), superstrings,
quan tum grav ity, infla tion, strings (not to be con fused
with superstrings), par ti cle for ma tion and anni hi la tion,
and mini-black holes—and all of these before the uni verse
was one sec ond old!

Chap ters 8–16 are per haps less con tro ver sial; or rather,
the top ics cov ered are better inte grated into a coher ent pic -
ture of the evo lu tion of the uni verse from the end of the
first mil li sec ond after the sin gu lar ity to the pres ent. Silk
takes up the ther mo nu clear det o na tion of the uni verse, the 
emer gence of the prim i tive fire ball, the ori gin and evo lu -
tion of gal ax ies and the the ory of gal axy for ma tion, the
clus ter ing of gal ax ies, ratio gal ax ies and qua sars, the for -
ma tion of stars, the mor phol ogy of gal ax ies, the ori gin of
heavy ele ments and of the plan ets, and the for ma tion of
earth and the emer gence of life on earth. Chap ters 17–18
deal with pos si ble sce nar ios for the future of the uni verse
and with alter na tive cosmologies to the Big Bang.

The Big Bang is a thor ough intro duc tion to the field of
cos mol ogy, but it is not for the casual reader. Chap ters 5–7, 
in par tic u lar, are apt to be con fus ing. I cer tainly found
them so, until I real ized that Silk is sim ply pre sent ing ideas 
cur rently being dis cussed and debated by cos mol o gists,
ideas that do not con sti tute a uni fied the o ret i cal scheme.
(When I stopped try ing to fit the pieces together, they
made a lot more sense!) Each sec tion in these chap ters
should be read as an intro duc tion to a par tic u lar hypoth e -
sis or con cept rather than as a part of a sin gle model. Nev -
er the less, even con sid er ing those hypoth e ses one by one, I
did not find Silk’s dis cus sion of them sat is fy ing. I wished
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that he had either explained some top ics (in  particular,
superstrings, quan tum grav ity, strings, and mini-black
holes) more fully, or else omit ted them entirely.

The Big Bang is writ ten from a sec u lar per spec tive. It is,
of course, incom pat i ble with young-earth spe cial crea -
tionism (YEC). It is also incom pat i ble in part with any
old-earth creationism (OEC) that pos its direct divine inter -
ven tion at var i ous points in time. Chris tians who, along
with Howard Van Till, believe that God cre ated the world
with a robust formational econ omy will find noth ing theo -
log i cally objec tion able in the book.

I rec om mend this book for any one—YEC, OEC, or Van
Tillian—who wants to get an up-to-date pic ture of cur rent
cos mo log i cal think ing and is will ing to work for it. The
mate rial is acces si ble for the reader with some back ground 
in phys ics; the reader who lacks a phys ics back ground will 
strug gle. One fea ture of this book that may make it supe -
rior to oth ers in the field is its incor po ra tion of rel a tively
recent obser va tional evi dence obtained from micro wave-
detect ing sat el lites and the Hub ble tele scope, evi dence of
great impor tance for cos mo log i cal the ory that was not
avail able until 1989 and there af ter.

Re viewed by Rob ert Rogland, Cov e nant High School, Ta coma, WA 98465.

OR I GIN OF THE HU MAN SPE CIES by Den nis Bonnette.
Am ster dam, Neth er lands: Rodopi, 2001. 202 pages, in dex.
Pa per back; $19.95. ISBN: 904203745.

Bonnette, chair man of the phi los o phy depart ment at Niag -
ara Uni ver sity, received his Ph.D. from Notre Dame in
1970. He has writ ten one ear lier book, Aqui nas’ Proofs for
God’s Exis tence, but noth ing in the area of anthro pol ogy.

This book has four teen chap ters with the first third of
the book devoted to evo lu tion ary con cepts like nat u ral
selec tion, what is a spe cies, the pos si bil ity of inter-spe cific
evo lu tion and sci en tific creationism. The book then dis -
cusses top ics like the ori gin of the human soul, extra ter res -
trial life, the meta phys i cal struc ture of nat u ral spe cies, the
first humans, and the end of human evo lu tion. 

Bonnette argues for a pro gres sive creationist inter pre ta -
tion of earth his tory. He tries to show that evo lu tion does
not really hap pen. He con tin u ally cites sev eral unpub -
lished works (c. 1950) of an Aus tra lian named Aus tin M.
Woodbury, who defines life in such a way that it can not
trans form (for Pla tonic cat e gory rea sons). Woodbury
asserts that any exist ing being is its own cat e gory and thus
tran si tional forms are not pos si ble. This defines the prob -
lem away. Bonnette, again cit ing Woodbury, argues that
an effect can not be greater than its cause, which ignores
the mod ern knowl edge com ing out of non lin ear dynam ics.

Bonnette then turns to the human soul and offers
Woodbury’s def i ni tion of true intel lect: speech, prog ress,
knowl edge of rela tions, knowl edge of imma te rial objects.
When these ideas are applied to the fos sil record, look ing
for the first human, Bonnette claims that intellective activ -
ity is what one must find. He claims (p. 108) that such evi -
dence appears in the fos sil record 700,000 years ago in the
form of the sym met ri cal Acheulean hand ax. The sym me -
try is not util i tar ian and thus evi dence of art and aes thet -

ics. He rejects Homo erec tus as the tool-maker, say ing that
even if one were found hold ing such a tool, it would be no
more than a dog bring ing home the eve ning paper. He
then cites Cremo and Thomp son’s For bid den Archae ol ogy,
for the con cept that ana tom i cally mod ern man existed that
long ago and was the tool-maker. This source is uni ver -
sally rejected by all anthro pol o gists!

The only strength in the book is Bonnette’s cor rect
assess ment of ape-lan guage stud ies. Other than that,
Bonnette’s anthro po log i cal knowl edge is pos i tively
paleolithic! The aver age age of his anthro po log i cal ref er -
ences being 1980 with only three ref er ences to the lit er a -
ture of the 1990s. Indeed, the aver age age of the sci en tific
ref er ence is 1978. Because of this, the book abounds with
fal si fied claims. He erro ne ously claims that the only spe -
cies of hominid found before two mil lion years ago is
Australopithecus (there are at least four), that there has
been no descrip tion of Homo habilis (Tobias in 1991), that
Australopithecus did not use fire (they did at Swartkrans),
that Acheulean handaxes first occur 700 thou sand years
ago (the truth: 1.4 mil lion years ago), that com put ers can
only play chess at a “rou tine level” (they have beaten the
world cham pion), and claims that ani mals can not lie
(baboons have been observed doing so). Fur ther more, he
engages in intel lec tual equiv o ca tion, believ ing that any
claims against the sci en tific view made by any body are all
equally to be believed and taken seri ously. This ten dency
forces the reader to wade through lots of argu ments
already known to be false.

Bonnette also appears to advo cate the rejec tion of
obser va tional data if it vio lates philo soph i cal prin ci ples,
thus plac ing phi los o phy rather than obser va tion as the
arbi ter of real ity. Indeed, he states that only the meth od ol -
ogy of phi los o phy can give us true knowl edge. This retreat 
to a form of medi eval scho las ti cism in which static sub -
stan tial forms are the stan dard and things are believed a
pri ori rather than a pos te ri ori makes this book quaint even
in its philo soph i cal con tent.

Who would be inter ested in this book? I was, until I saw 
the piti ful level of sci ence. With an endorse ment of
Michael Behe, it would imply that those of the Intel li gent
Design bent might be inter ested in the book. The only
prob lem is that with all the fac tual errors, its ancient philo -
soph i cal approach, and lack of dis cern ment about good
from bad sci en tific argu ments, any one read ing this book
will depend upon it at their own risk.

Re viewed by Glenn R. Mor ton, Ramsden Lodge, 103 Malcolm Road,
Peterculter, AB14 0XB Scot land.

AN EVOLVING DI A LOGUE: Theo log i cal and Sci en tific
Per spec tives on Evo lu tion by James B. Miller, ed. Har ris -
burg, PA: Trin ity Press In ter na tional, 2001. 532 pages, in -
dex. Pa per back; $40.00. ISBN: 1563383497.

Miller is Senior Pro gram Asso ci ate for the Pro gram of Dia -
logue, Sci ence, Eth ics and Reli gion at the Amer i can
Asso ci a tion for the Advance ment of Sci ence. This book is a 
col lec tion of reprinted essays that are orga nized into five
dif fer ent sec tions rang ing from basic sci ence edu ca tion to
theo log i cal mod els and intel li gent design. The first two
sec tions address the sci ence of evo lu tion. The first sec tion
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explains the clas sic Dar win ian the ory of evo lu tion and is
an attempt to pro vide an edu ca tional base for the sub se -
quent sec tions. The sec ond sec tion deals with how the
the ory of evo lu tion can be addressed to ques tions that go
beyond Dar win. Topics include the ori gin of life at its most 
rudi men tary molec u lar level and the chal lenges of evo lu -
tion to explain the for ma tion of mol e cules such as RNA
and DNA. The lack of evi dence in the fos sil record for
grad ual change of spe cies is addressed in an essay by
 Stephen Gould on the idea of punc tu ated equi lib rium.

The remain ing three sec tions dis cuss his tor i cal, theo -
log i cal, and philo soph i cal approaches to the issue. The
third sec tion traces the his tor i cal devel op ment of the evo -
lu tion-creationism issue and includes an unflat ter ing, but
hon est, assess ment of the young earth cre ation move ment
by Ron ald Num bers. Pro gres sive creationism and the is tic
evo lu tion are also men tioned. The lat ter part of the third
and the entire fourth sec tion address philo soph i cal and
theo log i cal approaches to the inter ac tion between sci ence
and faith. The case for the sep a ra tion of sci ence and faith
into two dif fer ent “magisteria,” or areas of author ity that
are “nonoverlapping,” is made by Ste phen Gould and oth -
ers. There is also an argu ment made by Eliz a beth A. John -
son for a “con tact” approach which inte grates the
ter mi nol ogy of evo lu tion and the prob a bil ity of quan tum
mechan ics and evo lu tion into a the ol ogy of free will. It
applies not only to per sons but also to the phys i cal world
to allow for a cre ation pro cess which includes a record of
life with the many branches and dead ends as seen in the
fos sil record and explained by evo lu tion the ory. 

The fifth sec tion addresses the philo soph i cal and sci en -
tific approach of intel li gent design. The case for design is
made by Wil liam Dembski, Michael Behe, and Ken neth
Miller. These authors endeavor to cast doubt upon the
prob a bil ity of the evo lu tion of the most rudi men tary forms 
of molec u lar struc ture for the ori gins of life, and the evo lu -
tion of “irre duc ible sys tems” in the area of bio chem is try.
An attempt is also made to pres ent intel li gent design as a
quan ti fi able sci ence rather than a phi los o phy. These essays 
are coun tered by cri tiques of intel li gent design by authors
such as Fitelson and Griz zle. The sum of the cri tique is that 
intel li gent design is not a sci ence, but a phi los o phy, and
that the same pro posed quan ti ta tive means for mea sur ing
irreducibility can be favor able to evo lu tion the ory.

Over all, the impres sion one takes from this par tic u lar
set of essays and the man ner in which they are arranged is
a case for the is tic evo lu tion. Sci ence is pre sented from the
assump tion of evo lu tion, young earth creationism is
severely debunked, theo log i cal mod els which are inclu -
sive of chance and prob a bil ity are pro posed, and intel li -
gent design is pre sented and rebuffed. The book is weak in 
its lack of an hon est dis cus sion of the testability and
verifiability of evo lu tion the ory, though some men tion is
made of bio-molec u lar and genet ics tech niques. Addi -
tional sci en tific arti cles address ing the weaker points of
evo lu tion ary the ory from a sci en tific per spec tive would
have allowed for a better dis cus sion of the short com ings of 
cur rent evo lu tion the ory. Some of the essays which fall
into the cat e gory of sci ence edu ca tion are also weak as sci -
en tific argu ments. I think espe cially of the essay on punc -
tu ated equi lib rium by Gould and Eldridge. A better essay
which explains the sci ence of punc tu ated equi lib rium
could have been cho sen. 

This is a book that can be read for its dis cus sion of sci -
ence and the ol ogy as it relates to the topic of evo lu tion the -
ory. The essays are all well writ ten and con tain sci en tific
infor ma tion about evo lu tion, sum ma ries of the his tor i cal
debates, and theo log i cal and philo soph i cal per spec tives. It
is a good vol ume to have for those in the sci ences and for
those in the ol ogy with an inter est in the evo lu tion issue.

Re viewed by Gary De Boer, As sis tant Pro fes sor of Chem is try,
LeTourneau Uni ver sity, Longview, TX 75607-7001.

PHILOSOPHY & THEOLOGY
EVO LU TION AND THE PROB LEM OF NAT U RAL
EVIL by Mi chael A. Corey. Lanham, MD: Uni ver sity Press
of Amer ica, 2000. 366 pages, in dex, notes, bib li og ra phy.
 Paperback; $54.50. ISBN: 076181812X.

The title could not be passed up, but the con tent of this
strange vol ume is a dis ap point ment. The pub lisher gives
the author’s cre den tials as those of “an inves tor and a real
estate devel oper.” The book itself says noth ing about the
author. Internet research reveals he has a Ph.D. from
Clare mont in phi los o phy. Since writ ing on mar i tal and
drug reha bil i ta tion issues in the 1980s, he has writ ten sev -
eral books on sci ence/reli gion issues.

Clare mont may have taught him well in phi los o phy;
his argu ments for a solu tion to the theodicy prob lem takes
a clas si cal Chris tian approach, and it is fairly ade quate. But 
his mis un der stand ings of the sci en tific enter prise, for
exam ple, mis tak ing meth od olog i cal nat u ral ism for athe -
ism (p. 42), and his embrac ing of “the is tic sci ence” (on the
basis of Ockham’s razor, [p. 141]), makes a good deal of
the book sim ply use less. On page 136, he asserts that mod -
ern sci ence affirms sci ent ism. Some where along about
there I stopped read ing the book seri ously and only
skimmed the rest. This book is not rec om mended.

Re viewed by John Burgeson, Ste phen Min is ter, First Pres by te rian
Church, Durango, CO 81301.

THE ABC OF AR MA GED DON: Bertrand Rus sell on
 Science, Re li gion, and the Next War, 1919–1938 by Pe ter H. 
Denton. Al bany, NY: State Uni ver sity of New York Press,
2001. 174 + xxvi pages, bib lio graph i cal ref er ences, and  index. 
Hard cover; $54.50. ISBN: 0791450740. Pa per back; $20.95.
ISBN: 0791450740.

Rus sell started writ ing in 1888 and wrote mainly on logic
and phi los o phy before and dur ing the World War I. He
wrote Principia Mathematica 1910–1913 with White head.
As third earl, Rus sell, born into an old noble fam ily, was
a member of the House of Lords, where he had social ist
ten den cies. He tried to help estab lish a just soci ety. As
an atheist, phi los o pher, and pol i ti cian, he wrote about
 science, reli gion, and pol i tics. Though this book is more
phi los o phy than sci ence, I rec om mend it.

Because he hated war, he thought about ways to pre -
vent it. He wrote in 1923: “The Amer i cans sur pass even the 
Brit ish in sagac ity, appar ent mod er a tion, and the skill ful
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use of hypoc risy by which even they them selves are
deceived” (p. 137). Against such a for mi da ble com bi na tion 
of advan tages, he said, no other state could hope to be
vic to ri ous.

Denton claims that the con flict between sci ence and
reli gion may be traced to two books, one pub lished in 1874 
by J. W. Draper and one in 1896 by A. D. White. Rus sell
quotes some phi los o phers who wrote later and dis misses
them because they were try ing to arrive at con clu sions
about real ity that were based on meta phys i cal spec u la -
tions (p. 106). Accord ing to Rus sell, the the is tic stand point
floun dered on its inabil ity to account for evil in a uni verse
cre ated by an omnip o tent God. In his opin ion, there was
no more to life than phys i cal and mechan i cal pro cesses.

Re viewed by Jan de Koning, 20 Crispin Cres cent, Willowdale, ON, M2R 
2V7 Can ada.

RE LI GION AND SCI EN TIFIC NAT U RAL ISM: Over -
coming the Con flicts by Da vid Ray Grif fin. Al bany, NY:
State Uni ver sity of New York Press, 2000. 345 pages, in dex,
notes, bib li og ra phy. Pa per back; $25.95. ISBN: 0791445631.

Grif fin, Clare mont pro fes sor of phi los o phy of reli gion and
the ol ogy, has writ ten a water shed book, one that received
the 2000 Book Award from the (UK-based) Sci en tific and
Med i cal Net work. This book argues a Whiteheadian based 
phi los o phy for a reli gion that does not require super nat u -
ral ism and a sci ence that does not require mate ri al ism. He
describes him self as a panentheistic Chris tian, one who
sees God as more than the uni verse and yet the uni verse as 
part of God. He sees God at work in the uni verse in a “per -
sua sive” rather than in a “coer cive” way.

A per son can ben e fit from this book with out sub scrib -
ing to pan en theism. Both White head, writ ing in 1925, and
Grif fin see a mid dle ground between mate ri al ism and
super nat u ral ism. Grif fin uses the term “the is tic nat u ral -
ism” for this world view. Defining two unusual, but very
spe cific terms, “nat u ral ism(sam)” and “nat u ral ism(ns),”
he argues that nat u ral ism(ns) is suf fi cient for sci ence and is 
com pat i ble with a the is tic reli gion.

Grif fin defines nat u ral ism(ns) as being sim ply a rejec -
tion of super nat u ral inter ven tions which inter rupt causal
rela tions, and nat u ral ism(sam) as includ ing nat u ral ism(ns) 
plus sen sa tion ism, athe ism, mate ri al ism, deter min ism,
reductionism, no cau sa tion from mind to body, upward
cau sa tion only, no tran scen dent source of reli gious expe ri -
ence, no vari able divine influ ence, and no ulti mate mean -
ing to life (nihil ism). He observes that other writ ers call
nat u ral ism(sam) by the names reductionistic nat u ral ism,
mate ri al is tic nat u ral ism, and athe is tic nat u ral ism. I would
add the terms “philo soph i cal nat u ral ism” and “meta-
phys i cal nat u ral ism.” To har mo nize reli gion and sci ence,
 Griffin sees three things as nec es sary: (1) They must share
a world view; (2) Sci ence must insist only on nat u ral -
ism(ns); and (3) Reli gion must accept nat u ral ism(ns) as
foun da tional.

Grif fin thinks the ism need not require super nat u ral ism
to be gen u ine and “robust.” Con trary to the claims of
supernaturalistic the ism, he believes that the basic casual
prin ci ples of the world are never inter rupted. A generic

idea of God includes: (1) a per sonal, pur pos ive being;
(2) supreme in power; (3) per fect in good ness; (4) cre ator of 
the world; (5) act ing prov i den tially; (6) expe ri enced by
human beings; (7) the ulti mate guar an tee for the mean ing
life; (8) the basis for the vic tory of good over evil; and
(9) alone wor thy of wor ship.

The is tic nat u ral ism retains all nine of these fea tures, he
says, by mod i fy ing the tra di tional under stand ing of (2),
from coer cive power to per sua sive power. This, in turn,
mod i fies the tra di tional mean ing of (4), (5) and (8). He sees
God, nei ther omni scient nor omnip o tent, as a casual influ -
ence on every event.

In chap ter 6, Grif fin addresses the mind-body prob lem,
assert ing that it has been the cen tral prob lem for mod ern
phi los o phy. We have some “hard com mon sense”
(non-nego tia ble) beliefs about our selves, he writes, which
we pre sup pose in prac tice. These include: (1) con scious
expe ri ence; (2) par tial free will; (3) free dom to act on the
body, and there fore; (4) at least a degree of respon si bil ity
for our bodily actions.

While there are those who argue that sci ence has
proven false one or more of these ideas, Grif fin effec tively
rebuts them, argu ing that if one elim i nates a belief in the
real ity, self-deter mi na tion, and causal effi cacy of con -
scious expe ri ence, one’s belief still remains. If some one
tells you that you should elim i nate beliefs in these three
things, he must nec es sar ily assume that: (1) You can
under stand what he is say ing; (2) You can freely choose, or 
reject, his advice; and (3) You can freely choose, in the
future, to tell oth ers of it. To deny this is irra tio nal, a
“performative self con tra dic tion.”

Grif fin describes “Dar win ian Evolutionism,” as a mix
of four teen sep a rate ideas: (1) microevolution; (2) macro-
evo lu tion; (3) nat u ral is tic; (4) uniformitarianism; (5) no
the is tic guid ance; (6) pos i tiv ism; (7) pre dic tive (in prin-
ciple) deter min ism. No tele ol ogy; (8) macroevolution
equated to long-term microevolution; (9) nat u ral selec tion
as the sole cause; (10) grad u al ism; (11) nomi nal ism;
(12) athe is tic; (13) amoral; and (14) nonprogressive. Grif fin
accepts the first four of these ideas, but he rejects the next
ten. Grif fin points out that one impli ca tion of the is tic nat u -
ral ism that many will find prob lem atic is that it pro vides
no basis for argu ing that Chris tian ity is “The One True
Reli gion.” An advo cate of reli gious plu ral ism, he sees this
to be a ben e fit, argu ing that clas si cal the ism’s depic tion of
God is, itself, unbiblical.

This book is highly rec om mended to my ASA col -
leagues. It is a “keeper.”

Re viewed by John W. Burgeson, Ste phen Min is ter, First Pres by te rian
Church, Durango, CO 81301.

THE ONE IN THE MANY: A Con tem po rary Re con struc -
tion of the God-World Re la tion ship by Jo seph A. Bracken.
Grand Rapids, MI: Eerdmans Pub lishing Co., 2001. xii + 234 
pages. Pa per back; $22.00. ISBN: 0802848923.

Bracken aims to recon struct the meta phys i cal tra di tion
of the West, tak ing into account mod ern thought, espe -
cially the pro cess-rela tional phi los o phy of Alfred North
 Whitehead. His approach is based on “a logic of inter-
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 subjectivity.” An impor tant theme of this logic is that
 community in the Trin ity is a pat tern for com mu nity in
cre ation. Bracken explores the impli ca tions of this view for 
the rela tion ship between God and the world, as well as for
rela tion ships within cre ations. 

The book ends with a chap ter on “The Need for Com -
mon Ground in the Reli gion and Sci ence Debate.” Part of
this is a pre sen ta tion of how the mind-brain prob lem can
be con ceived in this frame work. 

The book is stim u lat ing read ing, even for those who are 
not fol low ers of White head.

Re viewed by Da vid T. Barnard, Uni ver sity of Re gina, Re gina, SK, S4S
3X4 Can ada.

RELIGION & CHRISTIAN FAITH
THE SEC U LAR MIND by Rob ert Coles. Prince ton: Prince -
ton Uni ver sity Press, 2001. 189 pages. Pa per back $14.00.
ISBN: 0691088624.

It will not sur prise read ers of this jour nal that one can find
evi dence of a broad pat tern of con tin ual seek ing after
mean ing in human expe ri ence. Coles says that his book
explores “our sec u lar think ing and its con stant search for
moral, if not spir i tual, sanc tion.”

Coles describes the lim ited place of the sacred in the
twen ti eth cen tury. He has wide inter ests, as evi denced by
the range of things he reads and ref er ences. His own con -
struc tion of mean ing is inter est ing. For exam ple, he sum -
ma rizes part of his argu ment like this: 

With God gone for so many intel lec tual pio neers of
the last two cen tu ries, the rest of us, as stu dents and
read ers, as seek ers might ily under their influ ence,
have only our selves left as “objects” of atten tion. The
theo lo gians were sup planted by the phi los o phers,
the reli giously com mit ted phi los o phers by the skep -
ti cal, sec u lar phi los o phers, who, in turn, have been
sup planted in world wide influ ence by a biol o gist, an
econ o mist, a psy chi a trist, a phys i cist, each of whom
(Dar win, Marx, Freud, Ein stein) has an incli na tion to
be con tem pla tive in a par tic u lar sec u lar way: to won -
der about things, about the secrets that await our
tri umphs of dis cov ery.

Coles claims to be relent lessly ori ented to the future.
Looking to the future, and look ing for mean ing in a life ori -
ented to the future, he describes a form of prayer. 

One prays at the very least on behalf of one’s kind,
though unsure, in a sec u lar sense, to whom or what
such prayer is directed, other than, need less to say,
one’s own sec u lar mind, ever needy of an “oth er ness”
to address through words become acts of appeal, of
wor ried alarm, of lively and grate ful expec ta tion:
please, oh please, let things go this way, and not in
that direc tion—the sec u lar mind given intro spec tive,
moral pause, its very own kind of sanc tity.

While Coles’ descrip tion of the sec u lar mind’s search
for mean ing is heart en ing, with its encour ag ing ori en ta -
tion to the future and to oth ers, in the end, that search

comes to a dif fer ent posi tion from what is affirmed by
mem bers of the Affil i a tion that spon sors this jour nal.

Re viewed by Da vid T. Barnard, Uni ver sity of Re gina, Re gina, SK, S4S
3X4 Can ada.

BUILDING THE CHRIS TIAN AC A DEMY by Ar thur F.
Holmes. Grand Rapids, MI: Eerdmans Pub lishing Co.,
2001. 122 pages. Pa per back; $12.00. ISBN: 0802847447.

Holmes, emer i tus pro fes sor of phi los o phy at Wheaton
Col lege, is a respected senior con trib u tor to the debate
about Chris tian aca demic devel op ment. In this book, he
focuses on the spe cific con tri bu tions made by Chris tian
insti tu tions. He describes seven for ma tive epi sodes where
edu ca tors faced prob lems and brought their faith and
 philosophy to bear. In these, he sees four “recur ring
empha ses” that he describes as the “heart and soul” of the
Chris tian acad emy. These four empha ses are: (1) the use -
ful ness of lib eral arts as prep a ra tion for ser vice to both
church and soci ety; (2) the unity of truth; (3) con tem pla tive 
(or doxological) learn ing; and (4) the care of the soul (what
we call moral and spir i tual for ma tion). Of course, many
sec u lar insti tu tions would res o nate with aspects of these
four empha ses. Although in sec u lar insti tu tions, a range of 
other empha ses also would be impor tant in mak ing key
deci sions.

The seven epi sodes or move ments con sid ered are the
Alex an drian School, Augus tine, mon as tery and cathe dral
schools, the Scho las tic uni ver sity, the Ref or ma tion, Fran cis 
Bacon and mod ern sci ence, and Newman and sec u lar iza -
tion (each treated in a chap ter). A final chap ter con sid ers
the twen ti eth cen tury, not focus ing on a spe cific cri sis or
epi sode, but on the diver sity of our recent his tory. 

This stim u lat ing book crams many ideas into a few
pages, yet it is read able and rec om mended.

Re viewed by Da vid T. Barnard, Uni ver sity of Re gina, Re gina, SK S4S
3X4 Can ada.

QUAL ITY WITH SOUL: How Six Pre mier Col leges and
Uni ver sities Keep Faith with Their Re li gious Tra di tions
by Rob ert Benne. Grand Rapids, MI: Eerdmans Pub lishing
Co., 2001. 217 pages. Pa per back; $19.00. ISBN: 0802847048.

To main tain a Chris tian com mit ment, an edu ca tional insti -
tu tion must keep these three com po nents pub licly
rel e vant: its vision, its ethos, and the Chris tian per sons
who bear that vision and ethos. To sup port this the sis,
Benne divides his book into two parts. The first deals with
prin ci ples and gen eral ideas; the sec ond part deals with
exam ples.

Insti tu tions that began with spe cific Chris tian ori en ta -
tions and foun da tions move away from them for a vari ety
of rea sons. Benne iden ti fies both exter nal and inter nal
pres sures. Exter nal pres sures include the need to recruit
stu dents in an increas ingly sec u lar ized world, and the
Enlight en ment focus on sci ence as the expla na tion of all
things. Inter nal pres sures result from an inad e quate the ol -
ogy with respect to the spe cific mis sion of the insti tu tions,
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as well as weak account abil ity and sup port. In sum mary,
“Deep down, both church lead ers and fac ulty mem bers no
lon ger believed the Chris tian faith to be com pre hen sive,
unsurpassable, and cen tral.”

Turn ing to exam ples of insti tu tions that have main -
tained their “soul,” Benne begins with a typology that
iden ti fies four vari a tions: Ortho dox, Crit i cal-Mass, Inten -
tionally Plu ral ist, and Acci dentally Plu ral ist. These are
 differentiated accord ing to the fol low ing aspects: major
divide; pub lic rel e vance of Chris tian vision; pub lic rhet o -
ric; mem ber ship require ments; reli gion/the ol ogy depart -
ment; reli gion/the ol ogy required courses; cha pel; ethos;
sup port by church; and gov er nance. The six exam ples
 chosen are: a Reformed col lege (Cal vin), an evan gel i cal
col lege (Wheaton), two Lutheran schools (St. Olaf and
Valparaiso), a Cath o lic uni ver sity (Notre Dame), and a
Bap tist uni ver sity (Baylor). The detailed exam i na tion of
these exam ples leads to the con clu sion stated at the begin -
ning of the book—and of this review—that the essence of
com mit ment derives from vision, ethos, and the embodi -
ment of these in per sons, espe cially lead ers and fac ulty
mem bers. 

This book is easy to read and com pel ling. It is well
researched and doc u mented. All those inter ested in the
devel op ment of aca demic tra di tions will find it of value.

Re viewed by Da vid T. Barnard, Uni ver sity of Re gina, Re gina, SK, S4S
3X4 Can ada.

WILL THE CIR CLE BE UN BRO KEN? Re flec tions on
Death, Re birth, and Hun ger for a Faith by Studs Terkel.
New York: The New Press, 2001. 408 pages. Hard cover;
$25.95. ISBN: 1565846923.

Terkel is a Pulit zer Prize win ner (for The Good War) who
has recorded the thoughts and lives of ordi nary peo ple on
a vari ety of top ics. Per haps his most impres sive research is
con tained in his book, Working. In this vol ume, Terkel
turns his atten tion to a topic rel e vant to every one: death.
Terkel has received wide notice for this book with reviews
and inter views, includ ing one on 60 Min utes.

This book is divided into four parts (I am not sure why)
and con tains over fifty inter views. In these inter views,
peo ple com ment on their lives and per cep tions of death.
Included among them are peo ple from a vari ety of back -
grounds: police offi cers, firefighters, health pro fes sion als,
an AIDS worker, a Hiro shima sur vi vor, a death-row
parolee, a folk  singer, an archi tect, and a retired teacher. 

A church worker relates that she has read obit u ar ies
since she was nine years old and still does. A grad u ate stu -
dent tells what she thinks of orga nized reli gion: “I dis like
it immensely. I think it’s done more harm than good.”
A civil rights worker observes: “I think one rea son peo ple
are so des per ate about dying is that they have n’t lived
yet. … I think life is mis er a ble for most peo ple.” But there
are peo ple who give affir ma tions of faith includ ing a
Dutch Reform pas tor who says when death comes, “Jesus
Christ is going to be with me, He’s going to hold my hand,
and he’s going to walk with me through the val ley of the
shadow of death.”

This is not a book to give to some one who is depressed
or is seek ing dog matic answers to the big ques tions of life.
The rumi na tions by peo ple with reli gious back grounds, as
well as by reli giously indif fer ent folk who seek mean ing in 
life, offer no defin i tive answers. How ever, this book illus -
trates above all else that most peo ple give con sid er able
thought to the bib li cal truth that “it is appointed unto man
once to die.”

Terkel wrote this book after his wife died. They had
been mar ried sixty years. Sickly and asth matic as a child,
Terkel has sur vived a quin tu ple bypass, and at 89 years of
age, indi cates he might write another book. High praise for 
this book from the likes of John Ken neth Galbraith and
 Oliver Sacks might encour age him to do so.

Re viewed by Rich ard Ru ble, John Brown Uni ver sity, Siloam Springs,
AR 72761.

SIX MOD ERN MYTHS ABOUT CHRIS TIAN ITY AND
WESTERN CIV I LI ZA TION by Philip J. Sampson. Downers 
Grove, IL: InterVarsity Press, 2001. 197 pages, in dex. Pa per -
back; $12.99. ISBN: 083082281X.

Sampson, who holds a doc tor ate in social sci ences from
the Uni ver sity of Southampton in Eng land, co-edited Faith
and Moder nity in 1994. Six Mod ern Myths dis cusses top ics
that mod ern crit ics claim are prob lems for Chris tian ity.
Sampson points out that these sup posed prob lems are
built on myths. He intends to defuse them by demy thol o -
giz ing them.

The first myth is about the Gali leo event. It was claimed 
that Gali leo, using the tele scope and rea son to defend the
truth, was per se cuted by the church which insisted that
the earth was at the cen ter of the uni verse. How ever,
 Aristotle and Ptol emy, not Chris tian ity, were the orig i na -
tors of the earth-cen tered the ory. At Gali leo’s time, the
obser va tional data did not tip the bal ance toward the
helio cen tric the ory. Regard ing the world view impli ca tion, 
the earth-cen tered the ory did not ele vate human ity’s sta -
tus as crit ics implied. Aris totle empha sized the cor rup tion
of the earth under the pris tine heaven. The Coper ni can
helio cen tric sys tem rejected the idea that earth was a cos -
mic sink; thus it actu ally ele vated human ity. 

The sec ond myth con cerns Dar win’s evo lu tion the ory.
The myth was that helio cen tric the ory put human ity in
its place in the cos mos, and Dar win’s the ory put human ity
in its place on earth. Again, the fact of evo lu tion can be
inter preted that human ity evolved to be the very peak of
nature. Dar win claimed that evo lu tion enables human ity
to prog ress toward per fec tion. Regard ing the sci en tific
 evidence, the the ory of evo lu tion as pro posed by Dar win
did not have suf fi cient data to con vince most emi nent
 scientists dur ing his life time. The mixed recep tion in the
reli gious cir cle was sim i lar to that of the sci en tific com mu -
nity. It took about sev enty-five years before the evo lu tion
the ory was accepted by the sci en tific world.

The third myth is about the Chris tian exploi ta tion of
nature. This myth blames the eco log i cal cri sis on the
 Christian teach ing of humans’ mas tery over nature and
on the sub se quent emer gence of exploit ative tech nol o gies
in the West ern coun tries. How ever, the con cept of using
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nature for the ben e fit of human ity was orig i nated
by  Aristotle. The anthro po cen tric idea of dom i na tion was
com mon in ancient Greek and Roman phi los o phies. The
exploi ta tion of the envi ron ment is not only a mod ern phe -
nom e non and not a fea ture unique to West ern cul ture.

The fourth myth con cerns the sto ries of oppres sion of
other races and their cul tures by mis sion ar ies. The error of
this myth came from the iden ti fi ca tion of West ern civ i li za -
tion with Chris tian ity. Mis sion aries accepted the idea of
a com mon human ity and treated the native peo ple with
more dig nity than their own national gov ern ments did.
Many mis sion ar ies preached against the exploi ta tion of
natives by the colo nial gov ern ments and the slave trade.
Regard ing the change of cul tures, the naive and roman tic
idea of inno cent native cul tures was unsub stan ti ated, and
the pro cess was caused more by Enlight en ment and evo lu -
tion ary ide ol o gies. 

The fifth myth is about the sup pres sion of the human
body. It was claimed that Chris tian ity con sid ered the body 
as evil, so many nat u ral desires were sup pressed through
church teach ing. How ever, the idea of sin ful flesh came
from the Greek phi los o pher Plato. He also pro posed that
man is the “supe rior sex.” The alli ance between Greek
thought and Chris tian under stand ing existed through out
the Medi eval period and was cor rected by Protestant
Reformers. The real effect of Chris tian ity included the
equal ity of gen ders and the sta bil ity of fam i lies.

The sixth myth con cerns the per se cu tion of witches.
The myth claimed that reli gious super sti tion and intol er -
ance caused the per se cu tion of these women. How ever,
the num ber of witch craft pros e cu tions was exag ger ated,
and the church was not the prime mover in the pros e cu -
tion of witches. Instead, both Cath o lic and Protestant
churches were found to have a mod er at ing effect on these
pros e cu tions. The inci dents at Salem, MA, dur ing the Puri -
tan period was not typ i cal.

This book pro vides much infor ma tion to coun ter the six 
mod ern myths which accuse the Chris tian faith of many
wrongs. The research and doc u men ta tion are excel lent. It
may deflate the accu sa tion of the sin of com mis sion, but it
may not extri cate the church from the sins of omis sion.
Since West ern civ i li za tion was inter twined with Chris tian
faith, the church could have and should have exerted more 
moral influ ence.
Re viewed by T. Tim o thy Chen, South west ern Bap tist Theo log i cal Sem i -
nary, Fort Worth, TX 76122.

GOD EX ISTS by Jo seph Davydov. Rockville, MD:
Schreiber Pub lishing, 2000. 240 pages, in dex, 4 ap pen di ces.
Hard cover; $24.95. ISBN: 1887563512. 

Davydov com pleted his Ph.D. in 1967 at the Mos cow Insti -
tute of Energy. In 1977 he grad u ated from the Uni ver sity
of Marx ism-Lenin ism in “sci en tific” athe ism. In 1990,
Davydov emi grated to the United States where he is now
a Chris tian, a full mem ber of the New York Acad emy of
 Sciences, and Pres i dent of the Inter na tional Sci ence Cen ter
in Brook lyn. 

The book under review has two parts: “God and the
World” and “Six Bib li cal Days.” Part I dis cusses the rela -

tion ship between a tran scen den tal God and the phys i cal
world while Part II is a sci en tific inter pre ta tion of the six
days of Gen e sis. 

The book is fas ci nat ing to read because of the author’s
knowl edge of the com mu nist athe is tic pro pa ganda con -
cern ing sci ence and reli gion. The com mu nists were irre vo -
ca bly opposed to the Big Bang as the ori gin of the uni verse
since it con tra dicted their mate ri al is tic beliefs. How ever, in 
1977, the com mu nists capit u lated (twelve years after the
accep tance of the Big Bang in the West with the dis cov ery
of the cos mic back ground radi a tion in 1965). It is no acci -
dent that Davydov grad u ated in “sci en tific” athe ism in
1977 when the com mu nists were pre par ing their sci en tists
to acknowl edge the Big Bang. 

Davydov’s empha sis in Part I of the book is that God
is outside the mate ri al is tic uni verse. We all recall the
impres sion the first cos mo naut Gagarin made when he
announced he could find no God dur ing his trip into
space. This was the kind of evi dence the Soviet Union was
using to prove that there is no God. Davydov thus uses
 scientific argu ments to dem on strate that God must be out -
side the phys i cal uni verse so that he would not be dis cov -
ered by cos mo nauts.

How ever, the sci ence Davydov uses is not eas ily trans -
lated into West ern sci ence. For exam ple, on pages 92 and
94, Davydov refers to a “fun da men tal law of nature”
which states that rel a tive mat ter can not exist in space and
time with out its abso lute oppo site, which exists out side of
any space or any time. This must be a law of Com mu nist
sci ence; it is not a rec og niz able law of West ern sci ence.
It must be said here, how ever, that the lead ing Soviet
 scientists use West ern sci ence and, indeed, were pio neers
in the under stand ing of the Big Bang in spite of com mu nist 
ortho doxy. 

“The fun da men tal law of nature” is not an iso lated
instance of the strange ness of Davydov’s sci ence. On page
97, Davydov refers to “the three sci en tific laws of nature.”
The first sci en tific law is that no mate rial sys tem can exist
eter nally. But this law of nature did not pre vent the pro -
posal of the Steady State Uni verse by Bondi, Gold and
Hoyle, three highly respected phys i cists. Even tually, the
Steady State Uni verse was aban doned because of exper i -
men tal evi dence. It was not aban doned because it vio lated
the first of the three sci en tific laws of nature. 

Davydov gives the sec ond sci en tific law of nature as the 
cause of the for ma tion or birth of a given mate rial sys tem
always lies out side the sys tem. This law is not like
 Newton’s law of grav ity or Maxwell’s laws of elec tro mag -
ne tism where val ues for masses or charges are inserted
and forces or fields are cal cu lated. The law is more sim i lar
to the Sec ond Law of Ther mo dy nam ics which states that
cer tain things are impos si ble. But, in none of these phys i -
cal laws, is “cause” con sid ered. Davydov’s sec ond sci en -
tific law appears to be more a philo soph i cal prin ci ple than
a sci en tific law based on exper i men tal evi dence. 

Davydov’s third sci en tific law is that mat ter in the
 universe devel ops in a highly pur pose ful way. This law is
not gen er ally accepted, par tic u larly by evo lu tion ists. Until
recently, the National Asso ci a tion of Biol ogy Teachers has
defined evo lu tion as being a “pur pose less” pro cess. While
this claim has been with drawn, it was not with drawn
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because the claim was acknowl edged to be wrong but
because the claim could not be proven. 

The same kind of sci en tific dif fi cul ties are asso ci ated
with Part II of the book. Enough exam ples have been pre -
sented to con vince the reader that the mes sage of the book
is dif fi cult to accept because of the dif fer ent kind of sci ence 
used by Davydov. 

How ever, I am glad that I have had the oppor tu nity to
review the book. Only a Chris tian sci en tist edu cated in the
Soviet sys tem has the knowl edge and under stand ing to
expose the dis hon est and fal la cious argu ments used by the 
Soviet Union to dis credit the Bible. For this expo sure, we
all owe Davydov our thanks and admi ra tion. 

Re viewed by John A. McIntyre, Pro fes sor of Phys ics Emer i tus, Texas
A&M Uni ver sity, Col lege Sta tion, TX 77843.

WALKING AWAY FROM FAITH: Un raveling the Mys -
tery of Be lief and Un be lief by Ruth A. Tucker. Downers
Grove, IL: InterVarsity Press, 2002. 240 pages. Hard cover;
$16.99. ISBN: 0830823328.

Tucker has cho sen a dif fi cult task in try ing to unravel the
mys tery of belief and unbe lief. While she may not have
totally suc ceeded, she does offer some stim u lat ing insights 
and illus tra tive anec dotes. The author iden ti fies vari ables
which play a role in faith and its absence, but it is unclear
why these vari ables affect peo ple in such dif fer ent ways.

What are some of the vari ables in belief and unbe lief?
Tucker iden ti fies many vari ables includ ing reflec tions on
the Bible, his tory, sci ence, phi los o phy, the ol ogy, bib li cal
crit i cism, psy chol ogy, social issues, God, and Chris tians.
One fac tor she iden ti fies which drives peo ple from faith is
the con clu sion that God is inac tive in both their own lives
and the events of the world. “Losing faith is one way of
respond ing to God’s silence in the face of pain and suf fer -
ing” (p. 153). When peo ple con clude, often with sor row
and pain, that God is absent in the world, athe ism or
agnos ti cism fol lows. 

Tucker gives many exam ples of faith aban don ment
along with the osten si ble rea sons. The most famous exam -
ple is Chuck Templeton, a friend of Billy Gra ham. After
con duct ing suc cess ful evan ge lis tic cam paigns, Chuck
walked away from faith because he found it impos si ble “to 
believe that there is any thing that could be described as a
lov ing God who could allow what hap pens in our world
daily” (p. 39). 

Of all the rea sons Tucker gives for the loss of faith, per -
haps the Achil les’ heel of faith—its great est conun drum,
puz zle, enigma, rid dle (what ever it may be called)—
relates to the prob lem of pain (or evil) in the world. The
puz zle is this: if God is all pow er ful, he could stop the
pain; if God is all lov ing, he should want to stop the pain.
But there is pain in the world. Why? Despite the many
books writ ten on the sub ject by both theo lo gians and phi -
los o phers, no ade quate expla na tion has been agreed upon.

Tucker points out that Chris tians have devel oped an
impres sive array of apol o getic responses to unbe lief. How -
ever, as she fre quently shows in her exam ples, these are
rejected because the evi dence is equiv o cal. This is illus -

trated by a phi los o pher who said that if he could say one
thing to God, it would be: “Not enough evi dence.” Of
course, if the evi dence in the debate over whelm ingly sup -
ported one side, there would be no debate. 

I par tic u larly like the way Tucker deals with those who
lose faith. She is sym pa thetic, com pas sion ate, and under -
stand ing. She con fesses that she never saw an athe ist she
dis liked. She sees clearly the rea sons faith fal ters, because
she her self has strug gled with unbe lief. She is can did and
hon est when she won ders if the Chris tian col lege where
she taught would have ter mi nated her if they real ized the
extent of her strug gle with faith. Tucker reflects this strug -
gle with a quote from F. H. Jacobi: “I … am a hea then in
my rea son and a Chris tian with my whole heart” (p. 26). 

For some, as Tucker indi cates, the fact that con fess ing
Chris tians lose faith may pres ent a dilemma for the Cal -
vin ist. She sug gests two expla na tions: either the indi vid ual 
was never a believer or still is. But she writes that this
seems to fly in the face of avowed dis be lief by those who
walk away from faith. Per haps Tucker’s last chap ter enti -
tled “Real Stories of Returning to Faith” gives a glim mer of 
hope to those Cal vin ists who believe in the “P” of TULIP. 

I was unaware of some of the infor ma tion Tucker pres -
ents: the trau matic strug gle peo ple go through to hang on
to faith; the num ber of web sites ded i cated to this topic; the 
sig nif i cant num ber of books, many auto bio graph i cal, writ -
ten on this topic. If you are inter ested in fur ther study of
this sub ject, Tucker’s bib li og ra phy will be of great assis -
tance. She lists about 75 books on the topic. Tucker’s book
has an index, but it is trun cated and omits many top ics. 

Tucker is asso ci ate pro fes sor of missiology at Cal vin
Theo log i cal Sem i nary. The author of four teen books, she
has also served as a mis sion ary and a col lege teacher.
Tucker has writ ten a dif fi cult, but needed book. It will help 
and inform those on both sides of this impor tant issue.

Re viewed by Rich ard Ru ble, John Brown Uni ver sity, Siloam Springs,
AR 72761.

RE LI GIONS OF STAR TREK by Ross S. Kraemer, Wil liam 
Cassidy and Su san L. Schwartz. Boul der, CO: Westview
Press, 2001. 246 pages, notes, in dex, list of Se ries, Ep i sodes
and Films. Hard cover; $22.00. ISBN: 0813367085.

Is there a god? What hap pens when you die? Can sci ence
save your soul? Ques tions like this are answer able in sec u -
lar terms, as well as reli gious. The human is tic cre ator of
Star Trek, Gene Roddenberry, tack led such ques tions fre -
quently in the Amer i can suc cess story that is Star Trek; in
doing so he nec es sar ily incor po rated reli gious con cepts.
The three authors, all pro fes sors of reli gious/human stud -
ies at dif fer ent aca demic insti tu tions, cre ated this vol ume
with the intent of using it as a text in teach ing reli gion. The
book exam ines the his tory of the four Star Trek TV series
and the nine fea ture films, exam in ing how its views on
reli gious top ics changed over the years as the Amer i can
cul ture evolved.

Per haps all Amer i cans can fairly be divided into two
camps: those who are “Trekkies” and those who are not.
Again, per haps all Amer i cans can be divided into two
other camps: those Chris tians who are very much inter -
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ested in lib eral reli gious stud ies and those who are not. My 
guess is that the inter sec tion of these two clas si fi ca tions
(Trekkie Chris tians study ing lib eral reli gion) is not large. It 
is that inter sec tion, of course, that the book tar gets. For
such per sons, the book might be inter est ing.

This book could have been writ ten as an evan ge lis tic
out reach, per haps in the genre of C. S. Lewis. I see noth ing
in it, how ever, that would tempt a sec u lar reader, even a
die-hard Trekkie, to take reli gious issues any more seri -
ously after read ing it than before. Indeed, by “explain ing”
some of the puz zling events of earth his tory as entirely
mate ri ally based, the book prob a bly will have a neg a tive
effect on the crit i cal think ing which one wishes was pos -
sessed by every seeker after answers to ulti mate ques tions.

If you are a Trekkie, the book may be worth read ing,
although prob a bly not worth own ing. It should have been
titled “A Chris tian Vision of Star Trek: Going Where No
Ethos Was Meant to Go.” 

Re viewed by John W. Burgeson, First Pres by te rian Church, Durango,
CO 81301. 

BE TWEEN EDEN AND AR MA GED DON: The Fu ture of
World Re li gions, Vi o lence, and Peace Making by Marc
Gopin. New York: Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 2000. 312
pages, in dex. Hard cover; $35.00. ISBN: 019513432X.

It would seem that since the end of the Cold War, reli -
gion—espe cially in its most con ser va tive man i fes ta tions— 
has been the major source of vio lence and destruc tive
 conflict in the world. Is this really the case? Gopin, a con -
sul tant, researcher, and trainer in con flict res o lu tion and a
Jew ish rabbi, addresses this ques tion in Between Eden and
Arma ged don and offers read ers a nuanced under stand ing
of the rela tion ship of reli gion and vio lence.

The short answer is: “Yes, but.” To be sure, Gopin notes,
reli gion has been “a major con trib u tor to war, blood shed,
hatred, and vio lence.” Spe cifically, the more “con ser va -
tive, stri dent—fun da men tal ist, if you will—expres sions of
mod ern reli gion” have been the ones “to evoke the most
con flict and vio lence in the mod ern world.” But reli gion is
also a “barom e ter of social dis sat is fac tion” and, as such,
should be under stood as a diag nos ti cian of soci ety’s fail -
ings. Gopin, more over, sug gests ways in which reli gion
might actu ally lead the way in cre at ing peace ful soci et ies.

What Gopin is really attempt ing in this book is to inte -
grate the study of reli gion with the social sci ence of con flict 
res o lu tion, indeed, to out line the con tours of a new field of
study: reli gion and peace mak ing. This is no small task.
Con struc tive engage ment between reli gious sys tems and
con flict res o lu tion faces many bar ri ers. The field of con flict 
res o lu tion has a ratio nal ist, cos mo pol i tan bias that appeals 
to lib eral reli gious ori en ta tions and West ern notions of tol -
er ance and plu ral ism. But, as we all know, “many reli gious 
peo ple around the world do not share this uni ver sal, ‘sec u -
lar’ moral dis course.” 

Gopin is per haps most help ful in explor ing the very dif -
fer ent uni verse of reli gious con texts that are rooted in
premodern cat e go ries of think ing and feel ing. Often these
are out looks of “bur ied inju ries, resent ments, and highly
adversarial inter ac tions with the rest of the world” held

together by a very vivid per cep tion and fear of cul tural
anni hi la tion. It is vital, Gopin rightly argues, for peace -
mak ers to bridge the gap “between the angrier expres sions 
of each reli gion and the rest of the world.” And tra di tional
meth ods of con flict res o lu tion based upon ratio nal dia -
logue, he pre dicts, will prove woe fully inad e quate. 

Using sev eral inter est ing case stud ies and spe cific
exam ples, Gopin argues that con struc tive engage ment
between con flict res o lu tion and reli gion can only occur
if we ask a new set of ques tions regard ing reli gion and
 violence, ones no lon ger based on why and when things
go wrong, but on why or when things go right. One of
Gopin’s major points is the neces sity of using theo log i cal
notions to help con struct eth i cal out looks wherein “non be -
liev ers can coex ist equally in a given soci ety.” This
amounts to noth ing short of the “human iza tion of the
Other” and “the treat ment of the Other with abso lute dig -
nity.” Here it is imper a tive either to recover or to develop
myths and sto ries from var i ous reli gious tra di tions to
replace some of the darker con cept of reli gious iden tity
that depend upon the exis tence of “a demonic enemy who
must be elim i nated.” Easier said than done.

This is a chal leng ing and dense book about a topic of
enor mous sig nif i cance. While it assumes some prior
knowl edge of con flict res o lu tion the ory, the gen er a list will 
cer tainly profit from it. His chap ter on Juda ism and con -
flict res o lu tion pro vides a wealth of infor ma tion that is
very help ful in under stand ing the con text of the cur rent
vio lence in Israel and the Pal es tin ian Author ity. 

Gopin’s dream that “reli gion can play a crit i cal role in
con struct ing a global com mu nity of shared moral com mit -
ments” is a noble one. I am just not as san guine as Gopin
about either a solu tion to the “seem ingly intrac ta ble reli -
gious mil i tancy” or the pros pects for reli gious peace mak -
ing. I hope I am wrong.

Re viewed by Don ald A. Yerxa, Pro fes sor of His tory, East ern Nazarene
Col lege, 23 E. Elm Av e nue, Quincy, MA 02170 and As sis tant Di rec tor,
The His tor i cal So ci ety, 656 Bea con Street, Mez za nine, Boston, MA
02215-2010.

SOCIAL SCIENCE
THE BAL ANCE WITHIN: The Sci ence Con necting Health 
and Emo tions by Es ther M. Stern berg. New York: W. H.
Free man and Com pany, 2001. 250 pages. Pa per back; $14.95. 
ISBN: 0716744457.

This is a great book. It is mas ter fully writ ten, well-doc u -
mented, and unfolds in places with the grace and flow of a
novel. As the title sug gests, the book is an attempt to
explain how we have come to under stand that men tal
health and phys i cal health are related.

Stern berg is emi nently qual i fied to write on this topic
and plays a sig nif i cant role in the story that she tells in the
book. The Direc tor of the Molec u lar, Cel lu lar, and Behav -
ioral Inte gra tive Neuro-Sci ence Pro gram, she heads the
sec tion on Neuroendocrine Immu nol ogy and Behav ior at
the National Insti tute of Men tal Health and National Insti -
tutes of Health. She has won the Pub lic Health Ser vice
Supe rior Ser vice Award and has writ ten over one hundred 
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sci en tific papers or views and book chap ters on the sub ject
of brain immune con nec tions, includ ing arti cles in Sci en -
tific Amer i can and Nature Med i cine. 

The book is orga nized his tor i cally, which is very help -
ful for this cut ting-edge sub ject. Stern berg starts with a
dis cus sion of very early notions of health, such as those
held by phy si cians in clas si cal Greece. At that time, the
influ ence of emo tions on dis ease seems to have been
greatly appre ci ated, even though the sci ence of med i cine
was rel a tively unso phis ti cated. She out lines the his tory
of med i cine in some detail through sev eral chap ters and
then intro duces Des cartes as the cul prit who split apart
the emo tional and phys i cal in the infa mous “Car te sian
dual ism.” This split was so dra matic that it cre ated two
unre lated and uncom mu ni cat ing spe cial ties: med i cal doc -
tors who study ill nesses of the body; and psy chi a trists who 
study ill nesses of the mind. She artic u lates the break down
of Car te sian dual ism as research ers on each side of the
Car te sian divide repeat edly encoun tered influ ences com -
ing from the other side of the mind/body bar rier. 

Stern berg’s own spe cialty relates to the immune sys -
tem. In a cou ple of chap ters, she out lines the sci en tific
devel op ments which made it clear that the brain-immune
“sys tem” is a two-way street. She gives his tor i cal exam ples 
in which the immune sys tem and the brain com mu ni cate. 

Stern berg brings her sub ject into the pres ent with her
dis cus sion of the impor tant role that social life plays in dis -
ease. She shows how hav ing a healthy net work of social
and famil ial sup port pro vides mea sur able health ben e fits.
She describes some of the recent stud ies that have shown a
con nec tion between reli gious belief and health. She argues 
that, although the phe nom ena may be entirely expli ca ble
in terms of the pla cebo effect, the intu ition of reli gious peo -
ple pray ing for health is effec tive. 

The book con cludes with an exhor ta tion to the med i cal
com mu nity to con tinue to move in the direc tion of treat ing 
patients holis ti cally. Stern berg calls for med i cal doc tors to
pay espe cially close atten tion to patients’ descrip tions of
their men tal and emo tional states. 

The book suc ceeds on a num ber of lev els. Although,
like any book deal ing with med i cal sci ence or biol ogy,
it can get aggres sively poly-syl labic in places, and there
are chap ters where a num ber of acro nyms are intro duced
that pose some chal lenges for the non spe cial ist. In gen eral,
how ever, the book is so well writ ten and so author i ta tive
that it will repay any reader who is look ing for a good
intro duc tion to this impor tant and emerg ing dis cus sion of
the rela tion ship between phys i cal and men tal health.
Re viewed by Karl Giberson, Ed i tor of Re search News & Op por tu -
nities in Sci ence and The ol ogy, Pro fes sor of Phys ics, East ern
Nazarene  College, 23 East Elm Ave, Quincy, MA 02170.

WHERE GOD LIVES: The Sci ence of the Para nor mal and
How Our Brains Are Linked to the Uni verse by Melvin
Morse. New York: Harper Col lins Pub lishers. 190 pages.
Pa per back; $13.00. ISBN: 0061095044. 

Morse is a prac tic ing pedi a tri cian in Seat tle who had
worked inten sively with chil dren with near death expe ri -
ences. This is his fourth book and he has appeared twice
on the Oprah Winfrey show. 

His basic the sis is that chil dren who have had near
death expe ri ence (NDE) become more cre ative, com pas -
sion ate, dis ci plined, even-tem pered, and altru is tic. He
cred its this to the stim u la tion of the right tem po ral lobe
dur ing NDEs. Morse is aware that mock NDE expe ri ences
can be cre ated in the lab which also cause the sub ject to
have a sense of being out-of-the-body and feel ing bathed
by Divine Light. How ever, he is no mate ri al ist and
believes that NDE are real spir i tual encoun ters with God.
He calls the right tem po ral lobe the spot in our brain that
com mu ni cates with God.

To doc u ment his sto ries, Morse cov ers too many top ics
such as mem ory, home op a thy, hauntings, past life read -
ings, the power of prayer, hyp no tism, psy chic phe nom e -
non and so on. The lack of foot notes make it hard to check
Morse’s sto ries. What if it could be doc u mented sci en tif i -
cally that sub jects who had NDE really saw things while
uncon scious that they could only see if they really were
out side their body? This would poke a hole through nat u -
ral ism so large as to cause nat u ral ism to sink. Advo cates of 
nat u ral ism are fully aware of this and work dil i gently to
try to dis credit such find ings. This book, which is writ ten
for lay audi ences, does not pres ent enough doc u mented
evi dence to per suade a sci en tist that there is more to the
mind than the brain. But it does have an excel lent bib li og -
ra phy for fur ther read ing on all sides of the mind/body
debate. 

Re viewed by Leland Gamson, Marion, IN 46953. 

LEAD ER SHIP AND THE NEW SCI ENCE by Mar ga ret J.
Wheatley. San Fran cisco: Berrett-Koehler Pub lishers, 1999.
197 pages. Hard cover; $24.95. ISBN: 1576750558.

This book is a revised and expanded edi tion that seeks to
bring insight from mod ern sci ence to man a ge rial prac tices. 
Wheatley’s the sis is that a new era of lead er ship can be
ush ered in by apply ing quan tum sci ence to man age ment
the ory. An audio book of the 1992 edi tion is avail able.

Wheatley is enam ored with sci ence, but she has in
mind an unusual under stand ing of sci ence heavily fea tur -
ing the works of Fritjof Capra. The prem ise of the book is
that sci ence has pro foundly influ enced soci ety, and based
on recent dis cov er ies in par ti cle phys ics, this trend will
con tinue. Wheatley believes that an anal o gous quan tum
leap for ward will occur in man a ge rial prac tices by apply -
ing insight from mod ern sci ence.

Each chap ter sum ma rizes an area of sci ence, often
inter spersed with anec dotal man a ge rial prac tices, cul mi -
nat ing in some great insight into how sci ence pro vides
sup port for Wheatley’s new man a ge rial prac tices. She is so 
con vinced that sci ence will her ald a new era in lead er ship
that she has “spent hours star ing at [s-matrix dia grams
describ ing par ti cle phys ics], know ing they have some -
thing to teach me about orga ni za tional struc ture and how
we might chart roles and rela tion ships dif fer ently” (p. 71).
This sure beats astrol ogy.

The sci ence vignettes tend to be sim plis tic syn op ses
that suf fer from over-anal y sis by a nonscientist. For exam -
ple, Wheatley believes that “the Sec ond Law of Ther mo dy -
nam ics applies only to iso lated or closed sys tems, to
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machines, for exam ple. The most obvi ous excep tion to this
law is life” (p. 77). Hav ing exempted life from the sec ond
law of ther mo dy nam ics she moves on to declare that “the
source of life is new infor ma tion—nov elty—ordered into
new struc tures. We need to have infor ma tion cours ing
through our sys tems, dis turb ing the peace, imbu ing every -
thing it touches with the pos si bil ity of new life” (p. 96).
Now these state ments may appear con tra dic tory but “if
this is hard to com pre hend, remem ber that the quan tum
realm is weird even to sci en tists” (p. 41).

Amaz ingly, after using con crete exam ples from sci ence, 
Wheatley con cludes the final, more philo soph i cal, chap ter
with some stun ning com ments. “If we look at our selves
truth fully in the light of this fire and stop being so seri ous
about get ting things ‘right’—as if there were still an objec -
tive real ity out there—we can engage in life dif fer ently,
more play fully” (p. 162).

The book pro vides numer ous illus tra tions dem on strat -
ing the dan gers of sci ent ism. Unfor tu nately, many peo ple
with out exper tise in sci ence will be unable to rec og nize
that Wheatley’s anal y sis has seri ous prob lems. “Per haps
these are just the ramblings of one whose mind has gone
fuzzy (like all quan tum phe nom ena) from try ing to under -
stand quan tum phys ics” (p. 73). Per fect insight.

Re viewed by Fra ser F. Flem ing, As so ci ate Pro fes sor of Chem is try,
Duquesne Uni ver sity, Pitts burgh, PA 15282.

THE PHYSICS OF CON SCIOUS NESS: The Quan tum
Mind and the Mean ing of Life by E. H. Walker. Cam -
bridge, MA: Pereus Pub lishing, 2000. 368 pages. Pa per back; 
$18.00. ISBN: 0738204366.

The theme of this book is well expressed by its sub ti tle,
“The Quan tum Mind and the Mean ing of Life.” The author 
wants to find the mean ing of life from quan tum mechan -
ics. Like so many in our postmodern gen er a tion, he starts
out with an easy dis missal of his tor i cal Chris tian ity: “Can
any one who claims to be ratio nal today—when reli gion no 
lon ger serves as an expla na tion of where we came from or
how we got this way—believe that any one was raised
from the dead?” He openly embraces sci ence, in par tic u lar, 
phys ics, as the new reli gion, the new abso lute truth. But
this leaves a prob lem: How do we fill that void in our
hearts? Through out the book, Walker includes vignettes of 
how the death of his girl friend caused him to ask deep
ques tions: “Where is home? Is there any home?” “What
are we really?” “Where do we go for sal va tion?” Walker
finds the answers in a reli gion which he says is sci en tific:
Zen Bud dhism. After scoff ing at the idea of the Res ur rec -
tion as irra tio nal, he finds the fol low ing state ments to be
per fectly wise:

The stu dent Doko came to a Zen mas ter and said,
“I am seek ing the truth. In what state of mind should 
I train myself, so as to find it?”

Said the mas ter, “There is no mind, so you can not 
put it in any state. There is no truth, so you can not
find it.”

“If there is no mind and no truth to find, then
why do you have these monks gather before you

every day to study Zen and train them selves for this
study?”

“But I have n’t a inch of room here,” said the mas -
ter, “so how could the monks gather? I have no
tongue, so how could I call them together to teach
them?”

“Oh, how can you lie like this?” asked Doko.
“But if I have no tongue, how can I lie to you?”

asked the mas ter.
Then Doko said sadly, “I can not fol low you. I

can not under stand you.”
“I can not under stand myself,” said the mas ter.

Chris tian ity is fool ish ness, but this is wis dom to the
postmodern man. Walker has writ ten another book in
what is now an indus try of books mix ing New Age
 religion with much hand-wav ing, mys te ri ous-sound ing
expla na tions of Quan tum Mechanics and cos mol ogy,
a trend started with books like The Tao of Phys ics and
The Dancing Wu Li Mas ters. The heart of these books is a
com plete embrac ing of the Copen ha gen inter pre ta tion of
Quan tum Mechanics, which says that men tal obser va tions
cause jumps in the quan tum mechan i cal wave func tions.
Because some well-known sci en tists have taught this
 interpretation, the mind-over-mat ter con nec tion is taken
as an incon tro vert ible deduc tion of abso lute Sci ence. The
Copen ha gen inter pre ta tion is not a deduc tion from the
data, how ever, but an inter pre ta tion put on the data, and
many, if not most sci en tists today, reject the Copen ha gen
inter pre ta tion.

Space does not allow me to give an over view of mod ern 
inter pre ta tions of Quan tum Mechanics, but suf fice it to
say that most quan tum phys i cists I know do not put the
human mind in such a spe cial role; they would say that
the inter ac tion of par ti cles with any mac ro scopic sys tem
would give the same type of quan tum jumps.

Even if one accepts the Copen ha gen inter pre ta tion,
how ever, it is a long way to the leaps of imag i na tion which 
Walker and other sim i lar writ ers accom plish. Walker says
that the idea that “1/10 of 1%” of our minds are shared in
com mon with other peo ple’s minds is “forced on us by
phys ics.” He goes from this to the con clu sion, also found
in other sim i lar New Age/Quan tum books, that we are
God and God is us. This allows him the com fort ing con clu -
sion that his deceased girl friend is still with him and in
him. Some peo ple may find com fort in these ideas and Zen 
phi los o phy, but it is utter non sense to say that phys ics
forces us to accept these beliefs.

About two-thirds of the way through the book, Walker
adds a few new twists. As a brain sci en tist, he gives an
over view of the work ings of the brain and argues that
the fact that elec trons must tun nel quan tum mechan i cally
across syn ap ses proves that Copen ha gen mind-over-
 matter choices occur in the brain. Quan tum mechan i cal
tun nel ing through bar ri ers is a ubiq ui tous phe nom e non,
how ever, and Walker gives no evi dence why tun nel ing in
the brain has cos mic impli ca tions while tun nel ing in, say,
a mam mal liver or in elec tri cal tun nel ing diodes or in
the decay of radio ac tive ele ments does not. In par tic u lar,
Walker does not address the impor tant quan tum mechan i -
cal issue of coher ence. Accord ing to his cal cu la tions, seven
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elec trons must tun nel across a syn apse at the same time to
give a sig nal. If these elec trons do not tun nel coher ently,
that is, with cor re lated wave func tions, then the infor ma -
tion of their wave func tions will be lost, and the sig nal will
be no dif fer ent from any other elec tri cal sig nal. From my
own study of bio phys ics, I can say that almost cer tainly the 
tun nel ing in the neu rons is inco her ent and there fore not
intrin si cally dif fer ent from any other elec tri cal sig nals.

Walker also pro poses some rad i cal new ideas in phys -
ics, with out alert ing the reader to just how rad i cal these
ideas are. He pro poses a change in the Dirac equa tion
which would allow a con scious ness term; he also argues
that the Arrow of Time (our sense of time pass ing) is not
related to the Sec ond Law of Ther mo dy nam ics. A change
in the equa tions of Quan tum Mechanics would be a truly
rev o lu tion ary step deserv ing a Nobel prize; so far no one
has suc ceeded at such a pro gram. In the case of the Arrow
of Time, Walker argues that quan tum state jumps give the
direc tion of time. One might argue this, but it is not the
stan dard view and relies, again, on the assump tion that
the obser va tion/quan tum-jump pro cess of the Copen ha -
gen inter pre ta tion is the cen tral fact of phys ics. By con trast, 
many quan tum phys i cists are work ing in the oppo site
direc tion—try ing to show that the Sec ond Law leads to the 
appear ance of quan tum jumps.

Inter est ingly, Walker gives sup port to Intel li gent
Design the o rists in sev eral places when he, as a brain
 scientist, speaks of how the nerves in the brain are
“ tailor-made” or “designed” for thought. He does not
address where this design comes from, but he feels
 comfortable talk ing of design. This is my expe ri ence with
many bio phys i cists who have spo ken at the Uni ver sity of
Pitts burgh—they quite freely use phrases like “design”
and “fine-tun ing” to describe the pro cesses, and do not
feel they are being unsci en tific in doing so.

The main value of this book is in the mod ern dis cus sion 
of brain syn ap ses; the New Age phi los o phy is quite stan -
dard by now and can be found in numer ous other, sim i lar
books. 

Re viewed by Da vid W. Snoke, As so ci ate Pro fes sor, De part ment of Phys -
ics and As tron omy, Uni ver sity of Pitts burgh, 405 Al len Hall, 3941
O’Hara, St., Pitts burgh, PA 15260.

THE GE NE AL OGY OF VI O LENCE: Re flec tions on Cre -
ation, Free dom, and Evil by Charles K. Bel lin ger. New
York: Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 2001. 153 pages, in dex.
Hard cover; $35.00. ISBN: 0195134982.

We have man i fold evi dence that Homo sapi ens is a very vio -
lent spe cies. And there is no short age of notions as to why
that is the case. In this book, Bel lin ger argues that Sfren
Kierkegaard should be added to the list of think ers who
help us to make sense of polit i cal vio lence in his tory.
 Bellinger, a theo log i cal librar ian and an eth ics pro fes sor at
Brite Divin ity School, dem on strates con vinc ingly that
Kierkegaard is a rich—and largely over looked—resource
for under stand ing the roots of vio lence.

Bel lin ger anchors the Kierkegaardian under stand ing of
vio lence in the uniquely human expe ri ence of angst (anx i -
ety, fear), which—con tra David Hume and Ernest Becker—

does not arise out of fear of death. Rather, angst is the
prod uct of human beings com ing into exis tence as spir i -
tual crea tures. The call to live in gen u ine com mu nion with
God is the call of cre ation draw ing indi vid u als into more
mature forms of self hood. Nev er the less, humans resist the
call because imma ture egos expe ri ence it as angst-pro duc -
ing pres sure. Sin, accord ing to this under stand ing, is a
func tion of “ego pro tec tion” and has its ori gins in “the ille -
git i mate way human beings try to con trol or reduce their
feel ings of angst” (p. 6). Humans in this angst state are des -
per ately seek ing to con trol their own self hood, but they
suc ceed only in avoid ing the pos si bil ity of spir i tual growth.
The inward pres sures to become more mature per sons
gen er ate frus tra tion and anger that is the root of vio lence
toward oth ers. Instead of address ing their inter nal alien -
ation, humans pro ject their anger out ward. He states: 

When an entire soci ety is made up of per sons who
exist in this psy cho log i cal state, the soci ety as a whole 
acts on the basis of this spir i tual sick ness. The soci ety
devel ops the need to iden tify and attack an Enemy.
The soci ety selects scape goats and sac ri fices them as
a way of rein forc ing its impulse to ego-pro tec tion
(p. 67).

The Gene al ogy of Vio lence is a thought ful work of the ol -
ogy, one that both con trib utes to the lit er a ture on
Kierkegaard and explores the basic ele ments of a Chris tian 
under stand ing of vio lence. But Bel lin ger’s pro ject is much
more ambi tious con cep tu ally. He is deeply con cerned with 
ques tions related to what his to rian George Mar sden has
labeled “the out ra geous idea of Chris tian schol ar ship.”
Spe cifically, Bel lin ger argues that Chris tian the ol ogy can
be expanded into a fully devel oped social sci ence, one that
approaches the empir i cal data of human behav ior from a
theo log i cal inter pre tive frame work. Doing so, Bel lin ger
main tains, prom ises to yield more sat is fac tory insights
than a thor oughly sec u lar social sci ence lim ited by “meth -
od olog i cal athe ism.” He asserts that main stream social sci -
ence is bound to a “flat tened sec u lar land scape” that rules
out the most crit i cal fac tor to under stand ing the human
con di tion: the self exists before God (pp. 92–3). Con se -
quently, “sec u lar approaches to social under stand ing are
self-crip pling; they can never com pre hend the human con -
di tion ade quately” (p. 8).

These are extremely pro voc a tive claims, and although I
wish Bel lin ger had devel oped them fur ther, he is to be
com mended for his bold cri tique of the lim i ta tions of
“meth od olog i cal athe ism.” He is, I believe, entirely cor rect
to sug gest “that the clo sure to tran scen dence inher ent in
meth od olog i cal athe ism pre vents its the o rists from fully
under stand ing the phe nom e non they are seek ing to
grasp” (p. 96). It is impor tant to rec og nize, how ever, both
the lim it ing and the enabling nature of “meth od olog i cal
athe ism.” The reductionistic meth od ol o gies of the sci ences 
have been wildly suc cess ful when employed in the ser vice
of rel a tively cir cum scribed ques tions that lend them selves
to empir i cal inves ti ga tion. There is noth ing unto ward
about the stance of “meth od olog i cal athe ism” for a vast
array of prob lems rang ing from fix ing one’s car to exam in -
ing spec tral lines in dis tant stars. 

The rub, of course, comes when reductionistic meth od -
ol o gies are pressed inap pro pri ately into ser vice to pro vide
author i ta tive and often exclu sive answers to ques tions that 
probe the deeper mean ings of human expe ri ence. Clearly,
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those ques tions require all the knowl edge, insight, and
wis dom we can mus ter. If the kind of Chris tian schol ar -
ship that Bel lin ger seems to be advanc ing involves a gen u -
inely transdisciplinary dia logue within the acad emy
wherein the ol ogy pro vides an impor tant inter pre ta tive
lens for sci en tific inquiry, I am in full agree ment. I fear that 
any thing less than this—whether it be a func tional
compartmentalization of faith and sci ence, a so-called dia -
logue between sci ence and reli gion that patron izes the ol -
ogy or tries to bully it into accommodationist stances, or a
hybrid ized empir i cal-theo log i cal method (what ever that
might be)—does not respect the enor mous poten tial of sci -
ence and the ol ogy in full dia logue. Given the demands of
attempt ing to under stand the human expe ri ence, better
make addi tional room at the table for some his to ri ans, art -
ists, and poets. They will come in handy. 

Re viewed by Don ald A. Yerxa, Pro fes sor of His tory, East ern Nazarene
Col lege, 23 E. Elm Av e nue, Quincy, MA 02170 and As sis tant Di rec tor,
The His tor i cal So ci ety, 656 Bea con Street, Mez za nine, Boston, MA
02215-2010.

CHRIS TIAN ITY IN COR PO RATED: How Big Busi ness
Is Buying the Church by Mi chael L. Budde and Rob ert W.
Brimlow. Grand Rapids, MI: Brazos Press, 2002. 191 pages,
in dex; bib li og ra phy. Hard cover; $22.99. ISBN: 1587430266.

Wal ter Brueggemann rec om mends this vol ume, and for
many, that is rea son enough to read it. Written by two
Roman Cath o lic lay men, one an econ o mist, the other a
phi los o pher, its pri mary focus is on Cathol i cism and Pope
John Paul II’s Centesimus Annus, pro mul gated in 1991.
There is also an assess ment of sev eral sim i lar Protestant
posi tion papers.

The authors begin with a con sid er ation of the chap -
laincy func tion within the U.S. mil i tary, argu ing that, in
many ways, it not only sub or di nates the func tion of Chris -
tian ity to mil i tary struc tures and goals but also is, itself,
coun ter-pro duc tive to the Chris tian mes sage. They then
extend this anal y sis to cor po ra tions, who use (mis use)
“spir i tu al ity” con cepts to fur ther their own cap i tal is tic
goals and struc tures. If that were not suf fi ciently dis con -
cert ing, they also dis cuss how the churches (in this case,
pri mar ily the Roman Cath o lic church) have aban doned
their his tor i cal role as a critic of the struc tures of soci ety to
become advo cates and sup port ers of those struc tures. In so 
doing, they argue, they are “los ing their souls,” in the
sense in which Ste phen Carter uses that term in his recent
book, God’s Name In Vain. For those who have read
Carter’s book, this work is a nat u ral sequel.

The book makes excel lent read ing for those who are
alarmed to see mod ern Chris tian ity becom ing syn on y -
mous with the cel e bra tion of “Amer ica.” The authors
show how the polit i cal and eco nomic forces in our soci ety
that see pros per ity and com fort as the high est goals have
infil trated the churches, lead ing them to become agents of
pro grams not prop erly part of the Chris tian mes sage. In
short, their goal in this book is to show “… how the work -
ings of the world econ omy in par tic u lar steer the Chris tian
gos pel and its expres sions into safe, domes ti cated forms”
(p. 24). “John Paul’s log i cal start ing point … as expressed
in Centesimus is that of all lib eral the o rists from Hobbes

and Locke to Rawls: the indi vid ual per son … [His] argu -
ment is indis tin guish able from that of Locke in The Sec ond
Trea tise of Gov ern ment” (p. 114). They see the Centesimus as
con fused, using a “phony dis tinc tion” (p. 117) by con -
struct ing a frame work in which Chris tians can sup pos edly 
hold a pri mary alle giance to both Christ and the state.
These two goals can not both be max i mized, they assert,
and if a per son tries to do so he or she must seri ously com -
pro mise one or the other. Seeing the church as sim ply a
cor po rate cit i zen of the state makes it inev i ta ble that the
state’s struc tures will dom i nate.

This book is rec om mended for ASA mem bers who are
Roman Cath o lics. It is also worth while read ing for the rest
of us, for those who see Chris tian ity as prop erly in the role
of a critic of the struc tures of soci ety, never as an advo cate.
For those who con flate Chris tian ity and “Amer ica” as syn -
on y mous, the book will be an offense.

A sam pling of the views of the authors, lead ers in the
Ekklesia Pro ject, an ecu men i cal orga ni za tion, may be seen
on the Internet at <www.ekklesiaproject.org>.

Re viewed by John W. Burgeson, Ste phen Min is ter, First Pres by te rian
Church, Durango, CO 81301.

WHO RULES IN SCI ENCE: An Opin ion ated Guide to the 
Wars by James Rob ert Brown. Cam bridge, MA: Har vard
Uni ver sity Press, 2001. xii + 234 pages, notes, bib li og ra phy,
in dex. Hard cover; $26.00. ISBN: 0674006526.

Brown refers to the so-called “Sokal” affair, based on an
arti cle Sokal wrote in 1996. The arti cle was a hoax because
Sokal wanted to res cue left-wing pol i tics from idi otic
think ing. This is expressed in the Pref ace:

The dichot omy of an anti-sci ence Left against a pro-
 science Right is a com mon per cep tion. Snow mis read
his sci en tists (in 1959) and we very likely mis read
ours today. The real value of the now infa mous
Sokal affair is to bust this sim ple-minded dichot omy
and give some elbow room to a left-wing alter na tive
that is (with impor tant qual i fi ca tions) broadly pro-
sci ence.

Brown thinks the argu ment revolves around epis te mol -
ogy because good epis te mol ogy ulti mately influ ences gov -
ern ment. As Brown observes, the win ner of the “sci ence
wars” will have an unprec e dented influ ence on how we
are gov erned, men tion ing as exam ples, the envi ron ment
and the alarm ing increase of com mer cial iza tion of sci ence,
thus pat ent ing knowl edge to the pos si ble det ri ment of sci -
ence. The sci ence wars will only be set tled after we first
“explore the issues of objec tiv ity, val ues, and social influ -
ences. Then we can move on.”

The point is, of course, that “objec tiv ity” and “val ues”
are terms based on cer tain philo soph i cal assump tions.
Brown spends a com plete chap ter deal ing with these
assump tions revolv ing around words like “real ism,”
“objec tiv ity,” and “val ues.” This is a use ful book for those
inter ested in the pol i tics of sci ence and how epis te mol ogy
relates to it.

Re viewed by Jan de Koning, 20 Crispin Cres cent, Willowdale, ON, M2R 
2V7 Can ada.
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